
sc Elections Scheduled April 23~24
,The' final vote 48 not yet in. As

those co-ops out on work section
have yet to cast their ballots, the
N~ws' Record wishes to acquaint
them with the candidates for
student body president, and, with
their parties' platforms, hoping
that: this knowledge win aid them
in making their' decision. Co-op
elections will be April 23-24.

Representing fhe OIA, the Or-
g~nizatjon for 'Independent Ac-
tion, is 'Ken Wolf. A pre-law
student, Wolf holds a 3.3 aver-
age as well as being a member
'0;- Sophos, Executive Commit.
:t~,e, of Men's Advisory, Sopho ..
more Class Executive Commit-
tee and .Social Board represen-
t~!iv~, Student Union vice-pres-'
ietent, treasurer of the Student
C'~'uncil, ~nd member of Sigma'
Alpba Mu.
won, talking about his concep-

tion of - student government,
stated that, at U. C., student gov-
ernment is coming of age. Listing
the- various organizations and

their functions, he offered that
- government provides the' oppor-
tunity to work with others and
for others. Wolf desires that the
student government give an op-
portunity for participation to as
many people as possible -and that
all facets of student government
(Student Council, political par-
ties, publications, "tribunals, and
classes) be integrated into one
working machine. It is that he
proposes to do. -
.The 0 .. I. A. platform is, brief-

ly:
(1) To realign the Advisory

Committee on-Outside Speak-
ers so that it has a five-te-four '
student maiority, (Presently,
the faculty has a four-to-three
majority}.
(2}To propose a six-day exam

week, with 'no more than two
exams per day per studen:t.
Classes would be dismissed on
Thursday and. Friday of the' pre-
ceding week for better exam
preparation.

'-(3) To form a Student Council
committee to investigate the ~pos-
sibility -of attaining student dis-
count' prices at -campus area
stores, '\
(4) To c"ontinue to present Stud-

ent Council study ,Of student ac-
tivity budget allotments, with the
goal of attaining a maximum of
programming for' each activity by
providing the necessary funds.

Don Schuerman, representing
the G. G.' G., the Good Govern-
ment Group, is a physics major
with a 3.6' accum. A member of
Phi Eta Sigma, Sophos, Cincin-
natus, Metr'o, ODK, Sigma 'Sig-
ma, All-University C1ha-irman' of
the- .Men's Advisory' System,
Corresponding Secretary 0 f
Student Council, member of the
Board of Publications, Orien-
tation Board, and SigmaAlph'a
Epsilon. '
Speaking about U. C.'s political

system, Schuerman upheldvthat
political parties, are necessary be-
cause they cause the candidates

to hold responsibility to the en-
tire campus. A eoalition icandi-
date, according toDOn, is.respon-
sible only to' his own fraternity
and the others of his' coalition. A
politicalparty candidate, such' ~s- ,\
GGG with a 30% .independent
membership,' isresponsible to' all
its rriembers.iboth Greek and.non-
Greek. He believes that GGG re-
linquished their air of secrecy
which may have served as .a
shield from. public criticism and
that they sacrificed their right
to secrecy when they became "a
political party; Political parties
add dynamics .and interest, not
apathy" to campus elections, and,
therefore must 'be supported, be-
Iieves Schuerman.
An abbreviated form of' GGG's

platform mightread:" -
(1) To in,vestiga:te the problem

of exam schedulinq,
(2) To extend the authority of

college tribunals into academic
. areas. Tribunal pre sid e n t s
should be seated on Student'

Council to strengthen liaison
between 'these governmental
areas'.
(3) tosupport the present open-

speaker policy with the reserva-
tion that students either equal
or. exceed faculty members in
number of the present Speakers ~
Committee,
(4) To perpetuate the newly

illaugurate'dCounCiI Committee
system, which delegates respon-
sibility and authority to students
interested in campus government,
who otherwise would not receive
an opportunity to serve.
(5) To encourage the formation

of new political .parties to better
generate student interests, pro-
vide clear-cut alternatives, and
offer constructive criticism, '
(6) To continue Student Coun-

cil's daily 11 a.m. to 1-p.m. office
between council members and the
hours, so that. cornmmunication
students they represent may be
improved.
----
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Student YMCA
To Install' New
Officers, Cabinet
.The Annual'Tnstallatlon Dinner

for new .offieers and: cabinet of
the. Student .:YMCA\vill,. be" held

~. MQnda'y;April 2<Jat 6 pjn~at the
.Un~versi h\_~ran~h"Y!Y!CA. Marty
ropp"retiiingRr~slfi~rit,'~i1( pr.e~
sideand-wil! install themewoffi-
cers and ~cabinet'meri.
The'progranf'WiilL~ consist ' of

talks by:itne,newpresidei1t" Jay
}Vhgh~,and,~MartY'P·opp.':Servige
Awards Keys'\ViU"bepresented

c-i; to' 'outsandtng. ~seniors' "and Iac-
"'ultymepi'bers.' . ','

The :of.fic:ers,and' cabinet are as
follows'./l, . 7,'

, :Pres~derit,~Jay.w¥tght; 1st Vice
President, CharIes" Hagner:" 2nd
Vice -President, Joe Farkas; 'Sec-
retary, Jerry Trin1bie!.'Treasur~r The 'Ohio Committee for' Free
Mike' Hudson. . ' " :'}' Or, Reasonable :Tuition (Ohio
"'.•,"CabirietMernbers: Religious Af-' GO~FORT), a groilP:on~.campus
fairs, Dave Hartleb; 'Fresh. Camp, w~ICh , s~eks ,.to obtal~ aid from
Jerry Trimble' ,Co.~Chr. John' the state, government 111 order-to.
"Hagner; .'MernbeI'~hip, .Keith" J01'- reduce' tuition and raise .profes-
, ding; ·;Scrapbod%,.~Dick: Semple; scrs". ~a]aries;',a1!n,Q~nced that
S;peci~l Event~/JitiCLi~d·a~dJ()e " .they WIll 1,101dtheIr' first general
Btirnet1;< StudElttf.Factiity,"-Jolfu~" meeting-on: M.ondaY~,Aptil20,at

Renton .K~ Brc·die,,,. right, '. 'fe~" Jemn!ngs; Fresh.' Cabinet, .Scott. noon ,in Room 2~0 Student Union.
ceives; from Arth 'w. "Sch b iJoh.ns()n;, Sports, Jay' H~~;}nter-. . (~hlOGO M F;Q RT te~por~y
, . . r. ur... ,u er ," national- Club,." Dan Wmstead;,." chairman, DaVId',,;S. Ball,' an-

a testimonial cltatl0ll from. the; '\V E E P Representatives'; "'Chi.;: nouncedafter a.meetingwithMr.
University 'of Cincinnati Board of" Charles Woodard . and' '''Mike -Frank: T; -Purdy, UC -Viee -Presi.
Directors in' recognition' of Mr. 'Adachi." dent for Development, that the
Brodie's 22 years as' ah~ard Newsletter, ,Bill Clevenger; committee would seek to coordi-

, .' . ". Publicity.. Ron- Alexander: ro.nate its campaign for . needed
.mernber, the Iast ten years, asthe-. Chr., Mike-Conly: Ditmer', 'Tom funds WIth that of the University,
. board's chairman. H e-n d.;Membe'rs-at~large;>Bob Administration ..

. Moser; Pa.Ul.I5unf?",St.e¥e~~~lso~;" ' .', The committee will investigate
Soph.,"Gouncli, Dan Rennard, Mike the tuition 'and financing of other
Marker, Dave Brookfield, Bill Universities. '
Staker, Mike Kerley, Jack Martz '''The State ofOhlo.. instead of
mid, Dan Tuertcher. attracting new industry, will .soon

find itself Iosing its present, in-
dustry, if itdoes not provide ade-
quate funds to its uriiversities to
hire the best ~professors and at-
.tract the rgreatest·:nul,)lJjer .of'.able

I 'students""~ 'said Mt.'BaiL:'~When:
you realizze that residents of'
New York City pay, only $35 'a
year to attend the ,City '"Coilege.of
New York' and residents' of-Cin-
cinnati, next' year will- pay "$450
to attend UC's College of Arts
and· Sciences, ..you realize that'
somehow-we in the state .of-Ohio
are "rrot 'doing our best- to, make
it' possible for students. to at-
tJ;nq. )JC;"

UC's- Mortar Board
'i4 ~."" ..-.

Tgps-18 Junior Coeds
~!-ghteeu'jul1io~ women were tapped Tuesday. into. UC's

-Mystic TYiirtee'tCcnapt~{'orMortcfr 'Board, tlie senior women's
natip.ri:al:.I1PQorSOfietY,.,.rrhe: new.pledges" were.chosen. on, the

-basiq'.;o('lilghsf.li611rshiPr._dutsntrtctlilg leaire~s4ip,: ~ild' dis-
criminating service to the University." .

'I'noseelected.cut across campus boundaries, represent- >

ing no fewer. than six under-
gr~duate colleges, 'and i~elude five independents as well as

members· of seven' national so-
rorities.
In addition to being cone of.the

largest '.pledge" classes to be ' se-
lected for Mortar Board .'in re-
cent years; 'this .group of women I

has -a 'median 'grade average. of
3.5, with individual 'accumulative
averages 'ranging from .3.1 to 3.9.
The following women, listed by

colleges" will, ,be initiated into
Mortar Boa:rdon Honors Day,
May 3: Nursing and Health-c-Lin-
da· Bongiorno, Jane Elbert, Mary
Schwalieka,mp:> ..:and. .Margaret
Robinson; CollegeC6nservatory
of 'Music-Mary. Baker and Ann
Hunt; Design, Architecture, and
Art-Johanna DeCamp; College
of Education-c-MarthaCurtsinger,
Judy Heckermanand Kathy Mur-
phy; Arts and, Sciences-e.Nancy
Kook, Sue Sagmaster, Carol
Groneman; Joyce Teitz, Lynette
Kacsure, Sue Steves, and.. Mimi,
Hill; Business Administration-«
Pat 'I'rachsel..

~ew ~C ..'mop,
To .Hold -~ting

-Mr.Brodie retired fromthe BC
board Up~il the December 31~
1963; expiration of his appoint-
ment. He was succeeded-as chair-
man by Mr. Schubert, president
of Emery Industries, Inc.
Mr. Brodie received' the icita-

·ti.on when, members of his 'family .
presented, ,toe;the: universityihis

. portrait, . 'shown "in: the back- ,
ground: The, portrait. hangs' with
thosevof ~9ther "former' DC board.
chairmen in the board roorn-, of
the campus Van-Wormer Admin-
istration building. '
UC President Walter. C. Lang-

sam, "ata ..special .December ,'15-
cetemony,·:cqnferred the Univer-
'sHy's honorary Doctor of: Laws'
degree on,Mr. ,BtoQ.ie •.", .

SPIRIT CLUB

The UC Spirit Club has set
its, .nexr all-membership meet-
ing date-to be on VVednesday,
oAp,rj1;.2~ndat·7:30 p;m.,irt the
, Student Un'ion.At the""m,eet'ih9,
.e1 ub vmembers will establish
workin,g, committees for' publi-
city, 'open·' houses, entertain~
me'nt,migrations, and rallies
under recently selected cem-
initteechairmen. These com-
mittees- will coordinate' the
·operatirig'program for next
yea r's;'proPosed'clubschedu Ie
of activities.

CHART,ER FLIGHT
Several vacancies sflll rre-

main 'on"UC's f964.Charter
F,light to, Europefo~this"s\lm-"
mer; .Lea-ving" Cincinnati" ·on'
June 16atKI refurnh;g)t.ily 13,
thetrip':ih.cludes:'Spa.in;,Portu.; "
g.al, FnIl1ce,:and. England. All
studen'ts and'<their immediate
famiH~s, ;facolty, .and, ,staff
memberS'·areeligiblE~.'·For fur-

. ther 'information ,:,contact· Mrs.
Amy' .Pathe.(exte'hsio" 527)' or.
,Miss ~'Lbrraylie····Stork "{ex.ten.·'
SIO,h, '20~).
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#64 ICadet Co'ionel-- ;~••of~EJngelmanIndiaGuest,
'''L B '.... - N'"'&: ..' 'H' Professor . Richard .n; ,Engel- 'feels· th?t Indiari teach~rs'shou!d

.. ',0,' .·ng·.'10. r'na <. '.'.' ' .', in.'ann.·...of tl1e.,.Electr:ical,En.gin.eer.,. ,te?ch In.US, SCh.OOlS.for SIX
,;It." ",. " " ,', " " '.' , ..'"., '" months to learnour. methods, and
. "".' .,.. mg l)epar~m"ent, here, at UC, IS that "it is impossible for a few'

no.w,s'p~nd~~g.a :y~a~:UlHowrah.: . mento give-an entire faculty 'an
W~st B~l'lgal, India (about five adequate idea of how we op-
.miles from Calcuttarus'.« guest erate."·
professor .of Bengal Engineering . Besides his comments of the
College. ,'" ':, " progt'sm itself, Prof. Engel-
.Besides 'giving. courses on mann made colorful comments

'feedback Control Sy'stemsand about life in India in his letters
Transistor Circuit Desjgr!t Prof. home.
'Engelmann, is.helping thee eel- The Engelmann children, Kar-
lege develop an analogcomp~ en, 12 and Rick, eight take cor-
uh)rapdother laboratory dern- respondence courses and both are
enstratlon equipment particular- doing, welL. One of the Indian
Iy 'in the' field of electronics, students takes them .to, the Bo-
"The ...purpose .of Mr. Engel-. tanicalGardens teaches them to

m~nn'sye~t in Indlarwhieh, is wrap turbans, a~d so on. '
part,of' th~"Uniyer~~t~.ofWi~- In describi~g his kitchen,

. consm IndJ~ Project IS, to, ~ld Prof. Engeln'tannsaid, "Be_
the .develo~~lent ofengmeermg sides \ our eleetrie ,stove,' we
, teacher training and develop new ha,v'e an Indian' stove .whieh is
graguat,e "cpur~e,s. ' ll.1ad.e of. concrete and a coW
~e,lQn.graJtge,aim ,iste in- dUn9 storage .bln, tow dung is

crease t.he .,:supply.pfcCc?mpetent ", used for fueJ.'
e~g,~eerip.g teaehers j~Indi.a, Traffic also seems to have pre-
, Chang~s,;~n .'.,c,u.rr..lc,uJ~,are senteda "problem; "The Indian

. extrem~ly h.ard"9,'I11.a~,~!:rof driver will drive on the ,wrong
-.'~ngel.n,anncomme.nted,~, be- side of the r,oad,he will pass
,cause; ~xa",,~~~e:'gly~n ~yan when there is oncoming traffic
exa maner,,: -:tot -m the field,. who
g~ts, ..his :JnfOffl1ati()n', from a,

'","faDCI.aled.,syJlablJ.s,•. ~.s""pppsed Iy,
, this;isto.ch~ck~n the, a~iUtypf

theinstrudor, but the, real rea-
son. is that·th~~instruC:torisnit
trusted." . " '.'
·Prof.Engel,rll<lim said that he

. he is constantly bloWing Iris
horn even when there tsuothtng
in the way. or when traffic 'Is
moving as fast as possible." , '. '

Of the poverty in India, ;Prof~
Engelmann said,"No one has
left over food to fhrew out.
They are so poor that they
don't· have much to eat, and eat
a II of what 'they get • . • I feel
guilty when I walk out in o~r
kitchen and see our well stock-
ed shelves and' then think of all
the hungry people out in the
streets." "
But Prof. Engelmann also too~

in the beauty of, India. .After se&-
ingthe Taj Mahal he 'wrote,"The
'raj is . certainly , .beautiful by
moonlight . .. There js,a coit~
sider able amount of inlay work,
beth inside' and ,out~'some Of it
consisting. pf,seIp.i~ pre C i 0 .•••
stones." , .
Dr. Albert c. Herweh, head 'ef

the departmentofElectri~alEn:
gineering ihere at UC describes
Prof. Engelmann ·as follows: "He '
is the type, olperson.whO likes
to, 'do good, for. people. C()llPle«l
with this is a streak of advei~
ture.?"

, At .,thisye,ar's MUitaryBall, in aset,ting'resplendant" of Reman
. . -' :.:. ... -;.; ..•... ,,; .. , ."-

glo,t:,Y, the ioint Ar.my-Air Force ROTC Units .presented' theHonor,~ry
Cadet',Colon,~lfor 1964, Miss ,Linda ,Bongiorno. Thecerem'ony whh:h

. ,presededthe .announcement was highlighted' by .theescorting; of. each -
, ~f the'nine candida'les through ,a'traditional sabre "arcll.Thisserveda,_ their finest pesentafion to theassembl~Cadets. The new Hen,
(;:olooel'·, \Vas escorted to, the presentation platform, ,by .S~~ial Board,

',:~s'ident,'DjckHolt ,a,nd' Marty'· Wessel, \ :Iast 'year's', honorary; eem-
glander.' Here she waspresent,d":with 'roses and.:the·ijon.orar:y Cadet
Colone~ Trophy. ,.

, \ -' ,

Miss:B.ongiorno is a Junior in the College of ,Nursing, and Health.
Her new .pesitlen will involve her 'inall 'reviews and ROTC Sodal fune-
tions~nd will not, terminate until next year's Ball.

Fa.m!ous Italian Food!s·
All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

- PIZZA
Spag~etti -

347 CALHOUN

-RAVIOLI,
Lasag.na 0 •••. Specialty

221-2424

- HOAGIES

The. second issue ,oithe, hew
graduate publication, "Schema,"
will be late; and the third issue
has "been cancelled. Mrs. Annie
AUbrey, chief editor, explained
that there have been problems
iri-f'inaneing and in acquiring .at- ..
tides for the magazine.' She said
the secohd-sissue-will<not appear
until late May. .
;, Mrs::'Aubrey said-that the pub-
lication is "now iii' an "experimen-.
tal":stage and ispresentlyunder-
going changes in style and for-
mat. The' editors rare attempting
to keep the articles between -the
overly' technical and overly gen-
eral bounds.
"Schema" is edited by gradu-

ate students and is composed of
articles written by. graduate stu-
dents ',.or . faculty on any special
subject or method 0'£ research and
reviews of'.publications making an
important contribution,' to any
field, '

"-."SPECIAL GROUPRA rES "

Students Performco«
(OllECi-E BOOTERYLast week" sh.J.dents ~t.the COd-

Iege-Conservatory of }4'us,ic saw
Ule stage in' Concert tRaIl 'present
three. -programs originated, and
performed' '}jy members of the
E<·id~9_-1eleVi~ion}departmefit .•...The
three; vastly different .programs
were g~ven on 'April 6, 7 and 8.
-Mpnday, Apri16, KeithPape,

CCM·.'65, along with the help of
nembers. of the radio-television
department, presented' his half
hour film program "The 'Seven
His of Jazz,"
"The Seven Hills of Jazz}' nar-

rated •by Keith Pape,featured
original jazz compositions played
on location in and around the
Cincinnati area. The film show
opened with an aerial view of
Cincyand featured its first jazz
location at Lunken Airport.
From .there the show moved to

the deserted mall at. Coney Island
and featured the jazz of the Dave
-lIf~tthews, Quintet. .Tommy Lee,
sadio-televislon junior, was seen
fi'inghlg atop the entrance, tower
to; Coney Island,
'in the fountain in}!'Fouutain

S4uar-e" amidst .a 'throng of., 00.-
"tonkers!;theJrv"Diehl 'trio played
their ja.z-2;,compositions.Fr.om, the
.;]rio inFountainSquare the Ioca-
.lion wasl)loved to Castle Farm
..'whereDave .Matthews :Big.,Band

was heard in practi~~:_, Grieg
Eversole.played a dru:tU.§PJ,.oatop
lVIt. Olympus, home' 'of "'W'CET
E;ducatiori1!I"TV,Chickasaw St.
"The~'S~~en-Hills or::i azz/' pro-

ducettby-KeitlfPape an~f'dir~cted
by iaY' James, 'was made' possible
by a grant in 'aid by Barron
Plastics Inc. and Cincinnati Sign
Supplies. Much of the photog-
raphy was done by .Kipp Rabbitt
and Hy James. ....,
At 8;30 p.m, Tues., April 7,

in CCM's Concert Hall, Pamela
Swartzel, radio-television senior,
gave a voice recital. -The soprano,
student of Fenton C. Pugh, was ,
accompanied by Michael Clements.
Included in the program was

Bach's "My Heart Ever Faithful"
from the Pentecost Cantata,
Bra h ms' "Vergebliches Stan-
dchen," Puccini's. "Tu Che Di
Gel Sei: Cinta" from Turandot,
and selections, from Bernstein's
"1Hate Musie." .' .
On,Wed., April.B, at 8:30 p.m ..,

the College-Conservatory Student
Senates.sponsored-vAn Evening of.
Magic" featuring, Marv Merillat,
sel1iot;:hL ..radio~TV. .
""Master .'Magician" ·Marillat,

who. has pcrformedInand.areand
,. televlsion-debut-iast vearon-the
Cincinnati many, times, made his

. Ted Mack ..AmateurHour .

"207'V2"'W: McMillan Street
ADLER WOOL SOCKS

I'Husb Puppies'

241-3868

,t",
~~#~T
~(J

It.~

~-~Y,O ~~
~ i'",

Lot" Free Parking at Clifton 'Parking

- Shop,per's Charge -'

••••

,·R,ENTNEW
CARS AND
.',SA.VE 'UP
'TQ 40%!'

...'
Brand,newCorvatr ~Monza:sJ Chevy II and
Chevrolet Impalas at low rates.Rent acar the
BUDGET Way, less per: mile, less per day.
You buy only the "gas you nee,d,·:

We Feature Free Hotel and Airporf
Pickup and Delivery Service.

Can 241·6.131-
123 W. Sixth St.--,.lBlock West of Terrace-Hilton

Lobby of the ParkadeGarage take 'a break ••• things go better with Coke
TRADE.MAlItI.

Botjledunder the authority of The Coca-Cola Company bV: I. THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY

"
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Justice Clar,kCautions Law (ony,ocation .Hillel. .Sponsors
About ,Ine'pt Criminal Defense Today On, Future Race. ..

. .The B nai HIllel Foundation at discussion group on: "The Social
By Fred. Ziegler will injure his reputation and de- inal law courses and develop- the University of Cincinnati is Consequences of Better Race Re-

"Criminal lawyers of our day stroy his civil practice," he said. ing a liaison with public de- {\ planning a spring conclave on the lations." Marjorie Penney, direc-
are not adequate to the defense "The situation has become so fender's offices, legal air socie- theme: "Rase Relations-A Look' tor of Fellowship House in Phila-
of persons charged with crime," frustrating that I have about ties and other agende·s con- . to the Future.". The conclave. will delphia and known throughout the
Associate Justice' Tom C. Clark given up insofar as the average cerned with cr iminal law the take place at Saint Edmund's country for her work in this area
of the United' States Supreme lawyer is concerned. law schools can "bridge· th; gap Camp (ten miles north of down- will lead .the discussion group onf
Court said April 10 at UC. To improve the present situa- between the law student and town Cincinnati) from Friday, "What Can Students Do About th~
Speaking before a student and tion,' Mr. Justice Clark recom- the practjcing lawyer." Aprir24, through Sunday, April Problem." She will also take

faculty audience at the UC Col- mended "a complete change in Following his speech, Mr. Jus- 2? Students ~ro~ Miami Univer- part in other aspects of the ;pro:-
Iege of Law's annual Honors Day the attitude. of lawyers toward tice Clark sat as a member of a S.Ity are., aiding m the prepara- gram, including the telling of her
luncheon Mr. Justice Clark noted - the criminal practice and the threc-judget panel for the DC hans .. HIllel groups from the VIii- well-known "Mystery S tor s"
that "the' practice of 'criminal law administration of criminal jus- College of Law's intramural moot ve~slty of KentUCKY, Indiana, and Harold K. Goldstein, Community
has reached such a degrading tice." court finals. Other judges on the OhIO State will also be attending Relations Council Chairman will
stage thatseldom does a lawyer The nation's law schools are panel were Paul Weick ofth~ the conclave.. lead the discussion on "What
undertake it." , the best means for effecting Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals, >.Dr. Abraham Citron, executive Should Be. the Role of the Gov-

"Takeinven,tory here in you," such a change, a~co~ding to t~e' ·ar:d ~ohn W.Peck of the F~de~al ?Irector?f the Je~ish ~oinmun~ ~rnme~t ~n Assessing and Work-
town " Mr. Justice Clark warn- Supreme Court [usfice, By In," District court, Southern .Distrlct ity Relations Council, will lead a .nng Outtne Problem?".
ed./~lf it fits i'n .the pattern of ' creasing their number of aim- of Ohio, both UC law ·graauates. -?

those of like .population, I Pm ..-,.

. ~ager you can count the' re-
"spected criminal lawyers on the
fil1ger.sofone hand."
: ,~qlling for every citizen. to de-
velop "an appreciation of justice,
the functioning of .Iaw and the
necessity for .Independent courts
to secure them both," Mr. Justice
Clark cited the inadequate repre-
sentation for defendants at the
Supreme Court and trial courts
as well.
"The average lawyer looks up-

on the criminal practice like
poison because of a belief that it

Election Results
Updated, Revised
Omitted from the list of elec-

tions results appearing. in the NR
.two weeks ago were the following
Sophomore Class officers: presi-
dent Dave Durham;'" vice-presi-
dent Sue Kamp; secretary, Denny
Silverman, and thea surer, Phil
Shepardson. '. ,
In addition several errors were

made. In the A&S Tribunal.isoph-
omore representatvies are Roger
Herzig and Marianne Tinker. In
the Engineering, Tribunal, repre-
sentatives are Gary Schumacher
(aerospace) and Steve Schmaltz
(chemical) .

Arrangements for a possible
cultural exchange between UC
and the University of Pavia, Italy,
'were discussed by the UC Board
of .Directors at its April 7 meet-
ing in the campus Van Wormer
Administration Building. Arthur
W. Schubert, chairman, presided.
The UC board approved an

agreement to effectuate the in-
ternational program, which must
still have the approval of the
Italian Ministry of Public Instruc-
tion in Rome and the Italian Am-
bassador in Washington.
-Under the program, Dr. Wal-

ter C. Langsam, DC president, ex-
plained" there will first be an
exchange of students and even-
tually of profess-ors and libra-
rians.
'UC is prepared to accept for

the 1964,65 academic year a Uni- f

versity of Pavia graduate student
with a good workingi.knowledge
of English. UC would offer him
a fellowship and dormitory room.

PART TIME

$15 PER E·VENING'
Average earnings, daily draw,
'plus commission £or20 hour,
wee k delivering advertising
gifts for sales openings. No
canvassing. Car necessary.
Room"212"Student Union Bldg.
. Thursday, April 23, 12.:,30 p.m.

Med S,c:·hool-ls Dr.,St. John'
AnswersCo-..,ncil' s Charge
, Last Wednesday, April 8, Cin-
cinnati City Councilman Charles
Collins charged that costs for
the construction and rehabilita-
tion of the- General Hospital had
soared to $35 million, double that
of the original 1~56estimate of
$16.5 million.
The original 0 'Rourke Report',

completed in 1956,concenied a
"complete program for capital
improvements" at a cost of $16.$
million. $6.5 million was allocat-
ed for the modernization and con-
version of existing hospital struc-
tures, andthe remaining $10 'mil-
lion was to finance construction
of anew multi-story -hospital.
Said Dr. Clement -81. John, UC .

vice-president and Director of the
DC Medical Center in a Tuesday
statement;
"In response to City,Council's.,

request to city departments inde- 't

pendent boards and agencies, the
Cincinnati General Hospital sub-
mitted a list of estimated capital
improvement projects. It was
intended by the hospital that the

Dr. Gian Roberto Sarelli is
UC's representative in negotiat-
ing. details of the exchange. He
is associate. professor of romance
languages and literature at DC.

-;; *
President Langsam reported

DC's annual June commencement
will be. in three phases: College
of Medi zine; Saturday, June 13,
at 10:30 a.m. in 'Wilson Memorial
Hall; and, in the Armory Field-
house Sunday, June 14, the tra-
ditional afternoon program at 3
p.m. for UC's nine undergradu-
ate colleges and 'traditional eve-
ning program at 7p.m: for the
Graduate School, College of .Law,
and Evening College.

great majority of these be regard-
ed as nearly tentative long-range
proposals. At a March 23 meeting
of Council's Capital Improve-
meritsCommitteewith represent-
atiives of 1 the Cincinnati General
Hospital, it was reported that the
City Manager, in his program for
capital improvements, had placed
with the reserve project category
most of the remaining proposed
projects 'which hospital authori-
ties themselves had not already
placed in that category.
At the meeting with the commit-

tee.c.representatives "of vthe hos-
pital did 'not' question the' trans-
ferring by .the City Manager of-
the .proposal' .to the long-range
project .category. '
The purpose of submitting cer-

tain of the major projects. was
only t~ make- them a--matten of '
record" as, . a -basls for' seeking
later federal and private grants.
As' indicated during, the cam.

paign, the bond. issue money will
cover the essential hospital pro-
jects. 'Later on additional facili-
ties will' be provided _when non-
municipal funds can be' procured
to finance them."

CLIFTON ',TYPEWRITER'SERVICE
·RENTALS --SALES -- ,R,EPAIRS

- ~
PORTABLES -, STANDARDS'-:., ElEC1'RICS

Technical and Foreign Keyboards
Adding Machines

Olympia
, Olivetti Unde.rwood
~oyal •• Remington,
Smith'C.orona

216W. ,McMillan St.
{At Hughes Corner)

. N~ar UC Campus Since 1950

3.81-4'866
Free Parking Clifton Parking Lot
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Conclave
Relations

1. I've come across a-fascinating
fact about the population;

3. If you really want to find out
what's going on with the
population you should go see
The Demograph.

The who?

5. It gives you the up-to-the-
minute story of the population
explosion.

I've noticed more people
around lately.

·1

2.There are more females than
males in the U.S.A.

Where are they all hiding? ' \
r
~/

4. The Demograph - it's this
gigantic population counter
that Equitable put up at
the World's Fair.

It tells 'you where the
girls are?

~

- 6. Tells you how m,any babies
are-being born, how-fast the
population is growing:' Shiff
like that.· ,

Canitexplainhow come;'
, if there are more females
than males, .Lhave so much
- troublemeeting thcl'n?

Be sure to see~the Equitable Pavilion when. you VIsit the World's Fair.
For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable. For
complete information about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager,

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the ~nited States
,. . .' .' "". _'C.', I

Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas.New York, N.:¥. 10019-© 196'\
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li'ke ;TheWeath~er .•• .'~'
Race-relations on -UC'~,'car:npvs' in the, past year, has been a

subject much 'I.rkethe proverbial weather. A lot -is said ebout ,it~~
tot lessisdone,

Student Council's Executive Committee 'has 'recently .teken
strides forward in this delicate area, however; While Council
president Lynn ,Mueller's proposed Campus-Wide .RaceRelations
Seminar never. got out of the planning staqes,' a compromise
invltation-only seminar for May 23 has been scheduled. '

Mueller's o~iginalidea called for a 'complet~lyopen ene-
day program that would deal not:only with prevailing campus
attitudes, but also specific cases" involving student activities.
!/Jhe Negro feels there's ~ white power structure," s'ays Muelle~l
"and the whites feel there's no segregation. There's the need
for some breaking down of misconceptions.'"
, "ln an effort-to give the seminar a more professional sem-
blance, Dr. Glen Nygreen and 'Tony Yates had been procured as
speakers. Dr. Nygreen is a member of the National Association of
p'ersonnel Deans' and Dean or Students at Hunter College, while
Yates is well-known at UC,' not only for his UC basketball accomp-
ILishments, but his campus leadership.
I Vetoed by a 4-3' margin, Council's Exec Committee majority
ajpparently felt a wide-open campus program of this nature was
~~o big for 'an, initial step in the race relations area. In its place, a
s~minar involving, 40 selected campus personnel' do from each
'~ce) was approved. While this watered-down project will still
~eal with attitudes and specifics, it will Rave no speakers, end-in
~l probability (because of its smaller scope) will involve manyof
r~oS'e campus leaders who have already thrashed through the

1roblem on. countless occasions. ,' ..
. ...., Certainly the' racial discrimination ex;isting at UC does not
'jreach se~iousproportions. Rather, it consists ,of the. preiudite.

~E··~,i~d~l.ednattitud.es of a tz: few a,gain.st m.in.or.i.ty.g.r..•o.,~.ups;"that
, ..• 1-1 come to the front many large heterogeneous student body.

, " , "
~.t is the.type'of discrimination ~that is:,bas~d onmis~f1derstand-~
,),."g, 'suspicionland fear -:-'and it is·thetypethat-can be lessened
j9reatly. through. the .consC:ientious :efforts of both 'raCes.t " We cannot-agree .that president Mueller's'campus::-,Wide semi-
tar is "t90 big," a step tOJaken~w-"becauseth:past'y~ar'has'seen,
~.':9PY· ;sma,ll-~ca,le;\,u~per~efheton .,?iscu~pions,'~i'l1Jilar:in, '~at~~~';'f0
"" Ex,ec,Commjn~e')· c0mpr@mJse~;:ipiarti~Many:~'~i:t~H:i,ai:;:st~ps'!~St\a,¥~:(,
.~·n t~kerfi}~hf;~.tr{jflg..'foll·~~~,~pe(;~Et,~,?n,;'h~s~..g~ll~u~JIY\~~~r;l-l·~~.in.~;.,
f •..',~ra,&t,riW,g.tl~(~~irl~:'~6\,;.He~A0f1a's~f5~J~ee,D~,.a~e:;,';is;to::~~~~':~'~,~~:,
.:for,fs XYlust: be'\h~clef~oJnf=tG,d~~'a,n'y'an~ all 6f"t~Qs~':~Jl~,\wish[,to

r~e',an',orderl¥' ,'Pilft in r'ac~; relatkJy{s ;pr~g'r9ms:,:,T~~,;M,~y":23
miner's greatest asset will come only if it leads' Jo'rnatureanq

fpen proqrems like the one'already vetoed. "',',

I:, "Ne"ftTs, Re~ord' ,

I, University of Cincinnati
"ubl1shed weekI)' except .durmg vacation anu "CUCI.'cU.t:U exammatlon period •.
i ' '$3.00 per year, 10 cents per copy. ' ,
, ,Second Class Postage Paid at Cincinnati. Ohio.

'Rooms 0103-4-5,Union Building" Cincinnati '1. Ohio, -:
R61.-ROOO T ;n,," ".,,. ~"~- . "

, Member: Associate CoUegiat.P ••••• :
. ' National Advertising Servic.,. Ina.

,::,,"Letters To 'The EditQr .
tHE ,UNI'!N ,ADDITION ,to the Editor: .',I. .': .:;

i
'In :the :fall of 1965 a new Stu-

, ent UniorrBuilding, now under

....:.••·..~'.s.t. r..u.~tl..on:· isscheduled to open
s doors to the students of, this
niversLty. . ,.' .

I':.It" ~il1 ,house: alrlOng' .other
,. ings, -a new and 1arg~r grill, ~n
'.atmosphere" dining i.nom· for
•• udents and facully who wish 10
~tertain guests, 'a number. of
lIltra:modern:QOwli:qg '.alleys, and
d greater number of meeting
t, '

,t>om.,s forca,ID.PUS· Qrganizat~oris.
~ addition t6 these ~expimded fa-
~lities, the entire building will be
f(entrally air 'con~itioned.
~''.The 'needfor a larger Student
::Uriion Building, has longb~en
fet~ni:};ed ·b,V· ~the ..'univeil'-sity >

icommunity~ UnfO:rt~:matejYI 'the
'1c~sfru~tion' ..,company , .~would
/it-of' erect, thts""buUding without
. 'some,l<indOf,monefary reward.
This is where ,the' students are
liCalled ,upori~to help'landright~,

,,;Jv- so. for' itisthei.r"Union.

The Board of Direetons, acting
upon a reodmmendation ..'~~-., stu-
-dent. council, :,ass,ess'ed,,'~{,',$5,:00
Union fee ui:lorfthe stt1denLhqdY~
The purpose of>thi§. feeylstO,fi:

,n~!lce the co~stnicti'ci~,'of' th~~ne.'Y
(Jnion buildirig .•Tl!is"::s.tu?,entfrind
,tog~ther witli'~·ontributi6nt ·..~'hn
help to erect a. buHdingth;tt"the
Univ~rsity.of ~.GinCiIJn?tLfl~d .jts
stUdent body n1ay, jtistifiablY call
its one. " ....

,Mike,.Hesse
A&S '65

THANKS ~QONQRS ' ~
To the Editpr:. '

I .would.p~rsonally 'like'~o take
this opportllnlty to thank .those
~tud,e;nt~'.pf;;t~le"Jlnive;sj~lYP(,CJi1;,
cjil,n:~tiwl1o.i~~~?ted, :blooC\,to. the

. ,Cin~inl~ati~Chapter :6.f 'the .Na~
;,ti'6naL' HEiinoI1hiUa:;,,"F;O,i'iUdhtioll;;

"~'i.·;:\" ~:;,>~,(;;" " ~<\,;'('_,-~,.,-"~ :.:/~Y,J '.'<~:;:;'-t:- i:...,~/.'·:~·<... \~,' '.,~~

'On:e.pf.'the riiel~b~rs~f:thejCh~p::
te}.',wa~, QllOted :~~:s~Ying,'"'fhe
won:4~l:iill~~hip~:,th¢~e"Y~llUg;fll~h
and WOmen'-31'e dom!! IS So un-

usual 'and,· so beneficial, that' I'
hope it receivesfhe crecognltion

.,'- 'C ,_,,,,,_,,,,;,,,,,, •.•.••. _... -" _,._ •.• ,'.J ....\.. _'_'_,

itd~seryesr The ,blood fheydo-.,
·nate. tod~rJnay save ~.litetomor.
row'. All'tbe:nioriey, in the world
"tapnot'slop',tlie: ·bleeding·of: a
',henlO~'l1ilia~,- only -blood'can." .T
'~o'u.1(r·also at this tilne ':like' to
,expreSSJ11Y'appreciafion to Rap-
pa ..E;appa: Gamma "Sorority, and
'to,'S ig m.£ 'Chi Fraternity Who!
bac'kedour.qrive:by donating 10
'and, i6 Pill ts 'ofblood "respectiyely.
Qtl1er "'groups who., donated '1~3
'plnts';bfblood included: Frellc11,
,Dabney,'Menl0rial,Alph a Ghi
. O~ega,/Th~ta" ~hi 'Alpha, !\appa '
.A,lp~a 'rheta, Kappa Delta,.Persh.;
, ing 'Rifles,' University j of Cirlciil- '
rtati, Newfpan;'Qen~er,;:~lpJ1c,l:r'<11.1')
'Omega, ,~hi'KaPIia,,,,1:'heta,, and
;;:llrian.gle<~ftatern~tY;·~!.I'hi:Ulk.yo,u,'
i~~or'~i¥~n,~;::s~ch~,·"t:lr-ecious gift,
:::wld ·.~;m~~}T~"ot\f;,:,qr~v~ '.fot-':~the:,.
':,Nationa~;:,:llemoP11ilia:':Founda~ion
sue'cesstul. <' ,"" ' " ••

. 'olohn .E:.Hicl~s,
Presi.op.nti phi K:mn:l1':l1l

Cruckerbarrel:

r@ I~:' ,The Neg:ro Graci-Revisited! ..
c' " ; , ,,' 'by Clyde Giles
Mr. Crone's article in the April 2 issue of The News

Record, The Ne,gr~., Grad, raises' certain .points which llave
notbeendealth with satisfactorily, namely, lack ofmotivation
on the part of the Negro student and the burden of proof
concept imposed on Negroes generally by Whites.
'The .motivation for .the writing

of this article was a visit to Dr,
Long's class in the College oj
Business Administration where a
Mr. Stargle, a Negro Harvard
Grad with an MBA and Personnel
Consultant with the Kroger Com-
pany .was invited to speak. Ae-
cording to Mr. Crone, 'Mr. Stargle
spoke on the problems of segre-
gation and the lack of equal job
opportunities-even for a Harvard
MBA Graduate. Mr. Stargle also
meritioned the lack of motivation
among Negroes, "a situation
which, if continued, could also
compound the problem." This
the author utilized, as the major
theme of his article. .
, Mr. Crone states that not only
will Jack' ,of'motivation eem«
poundthe,proble·m' but that; and
seemingly more hnportantto
Mr. Crone 1 "lack ofmotiv~tion
could'h.urt the Negro 'in the
eyes of his .white "fellow stu-
dents more t~anany other fac-
tor/i,H.e continues that nthere
is' n,ot ad'ou'bt that in the 'm lnds
of mariy,i~,the"ideathatthe' bur-
den. of proof, is on; the,.'Negro/1
and ~~tbe.re are nCltenough,A\,r.
Starshl!s/Or~egroes ,approaiC •.•.-
:lhg ~;hi$tf'iotiv,ation;in.thePtC»;;
\.f~ssions ·'Qr'scierLces'.:~to 'dispe6.
/:this',;b~r.d~~'?,ol.;p.r,~Qfll';:.<·::~;"~;:'~;"
i~i/;r~Hi'..c<>n~ept,iIn,plies. ~h~t :tJ1~r~
is:/ '..'~<:~C~(}UeotiY~i":;;·s'upth;iotit~r\~ijI
~terms::o£tb6flillllotiva ti6~'B~md.p~i~
,t1clpa.fi~~';J:n;"c~nst~~\etive.~.c;afuPtl$
aetivitie~~()il the"'part 'pI 'White
studentsiasoppose<l".to th~ Negro
stiidents' collective )nferiority: .
L'(Letusa:l~() consider' the 'White
students who· spend "literally
hours -per day" in' the "grill .and
main lounge; and iheMusic
room.), . '.

If Mr. Sta)'gle were White, he
.wouldhavea<:hieved 'his pres-'
ent position ':in'J the world with
';con$id~r:ably, I~~s"effort~ Many
Wh.ite,. peQple. with less·· metlva-
. tio;'than:Mr.St~tgle'somehow
e,sc'ape, 'this", sa me burd~n' of
prC)yin'g 'the-rnselves.

Regardless of how the Negro"
student on UC'scampus presents
himself', whether in the Music
room or in campus honorary so-
cieties (gasp!), or later in the
profession, sciences, this burden
af proof will still be imposed be-
cause of-the inability of White in-
:lividuals to place any burden of
proof upon themselves!
Mr. Crone does not say that the

burden of proof concept is good,
out alleges it to be the "fact of
life with which all Negroes will
have to contend for deserving
positions." ,
- This not only is not good, and
is a fact only so long as it is
beiieved~ b\lt -it -is hypercrit.ical, ,
unjus}, and admits of the most
obtuse naivete.
Negroes, collectively and con-'

:inually subjected Ito this kind of
oressure, would, ideally, be ex-'
oected to" experience the requi-
site. motivation' from- which cer-
.ainofIts members -would spring,
ranther-Iike, .into the 'euphoric
~6nfin~,$ of. where? . /. :: black

!~~/~~~$i!C)f .•.>< ......... ....,... •. ....' .. '~1~~1Il~j~;~~~t~;~'~i~i,~a:t~:
• ,'/fi,UUU t LWV"W~t:l\;:Sijg~J< Wt;: "'Y ~,U:~:Hl1~'''''Yi.r,tJJ,',~,vHY, <.I:.~{:~a•.

our ..first trip .'to ,the.'big"City.alone;.·..and ·;itgaye'.us; 'fl;,Gh,ane~,,'.;<~~
to lookaround in"wonder~Ne\v'Yo!~-isaq u~believable;~upplr i),
center for the ',enUre ..UUcit~dr S~,at~s.lt 'Js ,Clm~~ttlg<t9 tbi·nlt:-~,·
of, the' great inassofhuinanity " " ,>'

irrthis one small area. '
.One of the first .indications we'

had of tIle size 'of the' city came
as we ."rode' toclVlanhattan ,.from
Kennedy International Airport.
Along' .the highway two·· things
predominate: " .cemeteries and
high riseapartrnents. Ofthe two
it .is hard to fell which is the
mostdepressing, or .which is .the
best proof of the city's need for
room to grow. C •

The eemerertes '.'presented a
grim picfureas we r,ode<past'
them • They ceveredslm mense
tracts of land, and utilized it to
the fullestpotenti'~I~ "placing-'
cg•..aves' right. next to ,the out~r
fence. Adj,acent to 'the,.)~nce,
ther,e, . were, C;,omp~nies 'with

~their . oUfe.r walls.c,lgainstthe
cem,~terYfenc:e.~ ....Sel~om .was"
.th,~re•~noy.9h "'OOtnf()r"~~ .te.
. stand without' touching a ,grave
,s'tone.'· ,'" , .' .' ' ,
. :The .scenewa<s~' reminic.sent
.the Tubble-sb:ewn,rernains, of the,
!t0man Forum or oLtheA.cropo-
iis:·It was an ,endless blanket
of white &rirl 'dirty grey marble ,
with an occa'sional monument·jut-
ting .into: the air. Later we were
prompted to .comment .to' aNew
Yorker, :thatsoon. bodies ~would
have to be buried in a vertical
position. The. reply that w'ere-
ceived was . that . they, do "bury
peoplethaf way now, and also'
oIleO·on t?p\ the other ,This "yas ~.,
syin~oLof ~e;w ¥ork past. .
',J'T.he'closer.\.Ye ca,me to the
,,~itY' themor:~.,fr~Ul\lnt J)ecam~
i'fhe~'ntJmber .,Of':bfgh.riM.';,apar{.;, ,
me,rtf$.. . $eerriil)glyev~ry a'v'an~
ahle',,'nch 'Qf-,spac, is. "-vsed,
",whether n~ ra ,'chJrnp/.or .a:fac~,
torv. ftr alofta a"su~Qrhiahwav.

suburbia, ",(the end-all of pan-
ther-like 'Ieapsl ) ..
Certainly there is some merit

to the things to be said against
the useless 'hours being spent by
some Negroes in the Music Room
of the Union. Whether or not one
disapproves or condones however,
should be considered apart from
group identification.

F-inaly, I would submit that'
the formula for disposing of
this"burd,en of proof" concept
should be seen not only in terms
of. lack of motivation> among
Negroes, but also in terms of
an honest, and rational re-ap-
praisal of attitudes which are,
responsible for this concept.
The tragedy is that these atti·
tudes give support to the dis-
criminatory conditions in this
society which operate to pre-
vent the .. "discovery" of the
many already existing and po-
tential Mr. Stargles. .
Perhaps .the real problem is'

that we think in terms' of racial
groupsat all, rather than simply
evaluating and accepting a per.
sen as an .indh'iduaf .on his .own
merits or demerits! Progress. in
human relations cannot. be eq-.
hanced by one group, imposing
standards-on another group, es~'
pecially when}' tliese.istaridards
are 'in, serious need 'of repair
rather than bllndallegianee!

Everywhe.r~ the dull, red brick
.struetu~es"were . thrust into .the
sky. It was poirite~ouf,tou~
that in one of', these., de~.el,QP~
m,ntareas ...with,.·a ··series' of
ap~rt~ent'build'ings. over '50/000
peoplewere.,housed.To uSf th,is
.seene typified the 'face 'of .N~w '.
York present , thixt/ofa . ,city
choking: itself ",,-Hh. 'people.
.Once on the island of Manhat-
tan ,t~e '.Individual 'enter~'ihe"
world of 'the.JNew -;York 'of the
future. Eveiy day 8,QOO,OOO:·peo-
, pie swarm to the island in vari«
ous forms .:q~ . transportation.
'Dtiving .is, ()f.cqurse,-,outot:t~~;
qu'es,tiorC"'E,ve.p· , StirIip,~~::l\{(js,
'would bavea'neiv0tls. brea~dp;wn
~trying to:d~~iv~<l1ere;,,;TIJ.~teadth~
'~verage'ller&on,,'i;elies:yn' ·.·.oth~f
forljls'· ol,:,tr~Ii~;ppr~~ttort:a., :~"',, •... '

, ">Be'~~de$'1>u~,~s,;"Jb~r~~,~,r~'.tfte,;,~tl~,
,molts' ..New ..,YorK~su~w),ys.;,;'I'~i8~
$ystem~'.All(}wstti~',aident ;,~dy:~n~
ttiroer' to tf~vel" 480\ miles', UilJI~r
Manhatteil tfoi' len, cents., 'fTllen'
;there' 'are,rtlle 'infam9l;l~:'itrain,$
which . ~ary,·. "untold, ,,'thousands,
when theyrun,fro:{l1 the' subtJfbS
to tbe,city., (Onti<p~ts'oft,;~eQJ'll~
mented that it once' .tookhirri
seven hours to get 'fron.i\l\hiIilia;'i-
tan ..to, his suburban home oU'oJ1e
of those lrains heca:Use. it "had a'
breakdown; Thip,gs,went"fiiierhe
said until 'the car 'ran'out:of're~,
freshments,,".' then' 'they' , ~hno&t
tofe ..Jhe, traIn ,apart.)"

Anoth~ ,mean$:.'oJ' 'ge:fting,to
the Fity:i.s'"I)Y" f~rry. :'O(·~:~,ul"~' li
the worI41$che.ape~t trip' '$ 011.1'
tHe ,St;aten",is,laiWferry"to;New,::
York City :;A' linalimeans~truly
a "symbol' ofjtbe '~blre/:i$tlte
helicoPter., It,: never' cea.ed ,to)

11114 .&._ __ _ r,· /~



Council Prexy 'Cites Challenges

~ampu'S·c;overn:menfAndT'heStude'nf·
by Lynn MueUer

President, 5+udent Body
(The first of a three-part series.)
" ; The question "Why student gov-
ernment?" is hardly a new one
, for the student leader intent on
justifying the exis.ence 01 that
organization. But, the familiarity
. of the question has not made it
any easier to answer.
Various concepts of ultimate

power, of student rights and re-
sponsibilities, of administrative
prerogative, and of faculty do-
main make it difficult' to estab-
ai~h a definition of the scope and
province of student government.
The problem cannot be elimi-
nated by speaking in neat struc-
tural terms and ignoring the
philosophical basis of this gov-
ernment.
I view student government as a

eentral part of the educational
process, both in the training that
it .gives to those students in-
volved in it, and in the contribu-
tion it makes to the institution's
educational objectives. This con-
eeption finds its philosophical
basis first in the nature of gov-
ernment, and second in the pe-
culiar nature of the student.
Government exists because a

group of individuads feel it is
necessary to create an organ to
which' they surrender a measure
of their autonomy in order to
.achieve a common set of goals
and objectives. The student is
ldtfferentiated from the i rest of
society by his desire to, develop
more or less formal course of in-
his intellectual powers through a
struetion. The development of in-
telleetual power is not confined
to the university experience, of
e~urse, but the coliege student

-has this as his 'central goal. In
order to achieve \that goal, stud-
.ents organize into a government
to act in their behalf in order to
obtain certain prerequisites. r

The foremost of these pre-
requisites is freedom to learn
and to think. Beyond this, the
student reql'~res facilities in
which to study and in which to
live. The obstacles to the goal
of.education are not always the
same and the immediate needs
for which students 'or,ganize
governments will vary, but the
student Ideal of the develop-:
ment o,f intellectual power re-
malns unchanged.
.The central concern of student

government, then, must be focus-
ed on education. Programs of
student government have real
meaning only insofar as they re-
late to this broad objective. Then,
. the view of student government
solely as 0. co-ordinator of cam-
pus activities or as a Iaboratory
for democratic method misses the
dramatic potentialities of the sit-
uation. The areas of campus ac-
tivities and democratic method
most-certainly relate to the stud-
'ent ideal, but they are not the
ideal itself.
Not everyone will participate in

a campus activity and few will
~.nd meaning in giving autonomy
to a body that -exists only to' de-
velop a model constitution; ,or ,
preoccupies itself with debates
over narliamentary law and pro-
cedure.

rv.y concept of student govern-
ment does nof rec:ogniz-e the
curriculum and the extra cur-
riculum as two antagonistic ele-
ments compefing for :the stud-'
ent's time at the expense of

his ..·eet~cation; The,se".~el~m'ents
are but methods thro~gh which
the ideal is achieved.
When viewed in the philosoph-

ical context, the possibidities of
student government are dynamic .
and unlimited. They hold great
hope for an upgrading of the ac-
tivities orbit and have important
implications for, a challenge to
superior individuals to create the
intellectual leadership that so
often we find lacking.

If student governmen,t mem-
bers become concerned with
the motivation of students on
campus, if they have to ar-
range an informal intellectual
discussion on a cultural' event,
if they have to discuss the
state of race relations on their
campus, or the attitude of the
foreign student, if they have to
decide how the democratic
mores and moral character of
students can be improved, then
and only then, are they forced
to think through their own posi-
tions.' They are then forced to
evaluate significant iss u e s •
They must realize that now,
no,t only the college and its
students, but Indeed society' it-
self may feel the consequence's'
of their ineffectuai educational
objectives within their oWn ex-
tra curriculum. ,
Faced .with such issues and

such .vital tasks" students then
have a highly creative and chal-
lenging experience to respond to,
an experience which involves a
philosophy that transcends in
educational .Importanee any' 'so-
cial planning or laboratory of
democracy concept of student
government. , ,
However, one must conclude

that the, student ideal' remains
but just an ide all for' most in,
dividuals. The contemporary
student government falls far
short 'of its 'possibilities and po-
tentialities. How can we close the
gap that exists between the ideal
and the practice? I intend to,
answer that question in two suc-
ceeding articles entitled "Blue-
print for Success."

"'~--------""'~~--.DELTASkGMA PI
Last Friday night the busi-

ness fraternity, Delta Sigma
Pi, initiated eleven new mem-
'bers at a banquet at Mohawk
Motor Inn, After .the banquet
there was a speaker and a
best pledge award given. The
new members are Tom Andes,
Gary Antrobus, Mike Fisher,
Thomas Hale, Fred Heis, Jay
Huber, Shirley Keller, Allen
Ralston, Warren Ryan, Ken
Sander-s, Steve Temple.
Plans' are noW being made

on the chapter birthday party.

WESTEN DOR.F
JEWELER

FRATERN I.TY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks- Radios - Watches
Trophies & Engravings

228 w. McMitlan 621-1373

The Exposi.tor • • • 1

. , (Continued from Pacg~ 4) ,'.
amaze. u~ to .,see sig~$ ..direet-.
ing ene. to theWes.t30th/Street
'Heliport, and yet i~ New York
this isareality.
With 8,000,000 peopleicoming .

into the city every,.:day one js-r
inclined to think that the island
should Si~lk ben~ath. the surface
of the harbor. Where do' they put .
them all? The answer is up. 'i

Land is so expensive in down-
town New York that it is sold b;V
the square inch rather' than by
the acre. For this reason few

.....avenuesvhave direct sunlight at
any other time than at noon; peo-
ple _just can't afford to build
buildings less than five stories
tall. .
This is New York, truly one of

the amazing cities in the 'world.
Yet where will it stop. 800n the
city must reach the absorption
;Joint. It is for sure that that
ooint will be tested at the World's
2air .this year.

Exotic - Unique
Prestige Gifts
Cost No"More!
• Engagement Rings,

Others To Your Order

• Expert Jewelry Repair,s

THE 'GOOD GOVERNMENT'GROUP

StudentBody'Presid~n't:!;;;DonSchuerman
. " - t < (

J

jim ··Lied
.Bruno..D1{\g.osti no

1 Yea""':-"
.•.... '

Sorb Rudy Von- Landbu,rg
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""'iss. Queensgateof 1.964" (;hi·OUlega Announ~es' Ne,~'
U,( Fros1h ,-("o-ed Rece'ntly' Selrecteid .' ',,'" ~ - - ,,: \~

Ann Belcher, Freshman, and a member of"Alph~ Gamma Offl:~er s .At AluDl Baolln et.
Delta sorority.rwas selected'~MjssQueensgate of 1964" by Chi O'rn ega introduced new 'Representative, Suzanne' Arend; . Most -improved scholarship '~as
the Execu~i~e' Committee of the 1964~'Clean-up,Paint and chapt~~ officers and presented and: Personnel Chairman, Susan merited by Susan Blake while the

Eeautify" Campaign. She will be officially i~tr?duced .on the scholarship and activity awards Blake: Carnation Cup to the big and
opening day program' of the "Clean-Up'JWeek, on Monday, at the annual Eleusinian Banquet Alumnae scholarships were pre- little sister team with the highest
May" 4th on Fountain Square Esplanade. The Campaign is, held at the Wigwam on April 7. sented to the junior, sophomore, ~average' was?warded to Jane
sponsored by the CIncinnati This dinner is held 'every spring and freshman, with the highest Spoor and Carolyn Baker.
'Chamber of Commerce; with the alumnae chapter. accumulative a v e r ag e; these The Maria Ianitto pin for. the
Ann is shown at the entra.nce Officers for 196~·65 are : Pres., awards were-given respectively to . outstanding sophomore in chapter

of the new .Queensgate Medl~al Barb Schatz;" .vice-pres., Shirley Shirley' Myers,' Sharon Hausman, .was presented to Sharon Haus-
Center, the, first completed build- Myers; Recordmg Secretary, San- d C 1 B k Cit ti 1l19n Marilyn Coshun was the re-
'ing in that area being developed dy Shank; Treasurer, Jean Rob- an . aro yn a er, 1 a 1O,Il was 'cr~i~nt of the Activities Cup f~r
in the Urban Renewal pla.n. As _ isch; Corresponding Secretary, also made to Donna Kurtz as the outstandinz sophomore activities.
"Miss Queensgate:," Ann will rep- Carolyn La t h r 0 p; Panhellanic senior with the highest accum. I:>

ree~ fue Econom~ Devclo~ ~~~~~_'_'~~~~,~~~~ __ ~~~~~,~~~~~~~_
'ment and Urban Renewal activi-
ties of the Campaign, and' will
"make TV appearances on WLW-
TV' as guest of Bob Braun, and
on WKRC-TV as a guest of Mur-
ray Roberts,' besides making
talks at luncheons and dinners of
'civic groups. ,

Other UC students taking part
on the opening' day program on
Fountain Square will be the
members of- Pershing Rifles, An-
gel Flight, Christa Lenhart, who
will do a "Can-Can' dance num-
ber; Gene . Dheude, baton twirl- .
ihg; and "Alpha Gam Gals" in a
;!hedley of songs. Professional
'$us,icians, al1d~,performers .'will
$ake up the rest-of.the program,
.:~nd Mayor Walton-Bachrach, will

__ . be present' to proclaim "Clean-
'¥'p" Week; , '

Union Committee
, - ,'" '.'.~: I '<: -':.' •.

Forms-New Clubs

Pinned:
Sandi~ Trifilio, Zeta;
i- Mike For1Jes,' ATO.

Engaged:
GaiI'Overtoom, Z'eti;
DavidSchulte., Trial1g1~;-

Harriet Cohen;
Norm,Zoller.

Ellen Katz, SDT;
Mark 'Greenberger.

Rita Ornelda, Theta Phi;
Dennis StilI:

The Student Union Recreation
Committee is forming two new-
clubs-for the spring quarter. The~
ale' horseback riding club and,
golf club. The horseback riding
club will"iUeeCon "Friday 'ev'e-nlngs'f,
at' Wint6b~;Woods':-.for· moonlite
rides' that: will "Include bonfires ..
'This' will-be offered 'af a 'special
rate. All students interested in
joining the moonlite horseback
riding club., or .the golf club
should leave theirmamea at the
Union Desk.
The Recreation Committee will

also hold an inter-collegiate chess
tournament late-in" April that 14
universities will participate in.
Also on the agenda will- be a
b rid g e tournament and three
Union movies. The first one will
be April 17 at 7:30 at Wilson
Auditorium. The .leading stars are
Sophia, Loren .and William nei.

c iten~-Later inthe spring the Com-
rnittee will show "The Last Angry
Man" and the "Flower Drum
Song."

Attention Seniors
Seniors, don't give up if you

haven't 'found a job jet. Compan-
ies - are -still fnterviewing gradu-
ating seniors at. the Placement
Service: .•
Mr. Sam Sovilla, Assistant Sup-

ervisorof the Placement Service,
said that many seniors were.-un-
del' the impression that job inter-
views were over., He said that
companies will be interviewing
throughout April and there will _
be a few during May. Seniors in-
terested should stop in and sign
up for interviews. The Placement
Service .is in, room 212 in the
Student Union.

FOR SALE
Noblet IINormandy Specialll Clari.
net. Ebonite stem with Germain'
silver .keys. Very good conditiofl.
With case and cleaning supplies •.
See John Plate, 222 French Hall,
or phone 281·9053.
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MAKE TH/~ FAMOUS YMCA YOUR HOME,;[j;;;;jl;~1
Be convenient to the World's Fair, theatres, @[tl1

shops, cultural activities. For young men :~rtr
, and groups. All facilities in rmt1WELCOME building -laundry, cafeteria ,~tmm~~

........._. m .·~~m~~~~s~iy;3~t~d~I
~ N~W YORK Single; $4.70, $5.10 Douhle, ~;II:li
. , ,"'AND THE', Free.tours and programs. ':IIl

;WORl~D'S WilliAM SLOANE ·[11:1:11:111-

. FAIR . HOOSE V.M.C.A.,. '~II:I~\~:1
356 West 34thSt.(nr Nintb Ave.), . " '," , ' .

i' Hew, York; N. Y. Phone: OXford 5-51-33 ' "
'(One Block From Penn Station)~e..;,-_~.·.

T.rotwood: ,CirC'le Theatre
Announces Season'sStoff I

According to Mrs. Do rot h y ,Springs, is currently stationed at
Roof, 1964 board president of the Wright-Patterson Air, Force Base
Trotwood Circle Theatre, Charles . and. is to be, discharged in the
Vicinus will> return as theatre near future.
manager' and director. Vicinus is Although the line-up of plays
currently attending, Yale Univer- ,for the 1964 season has not been
sity ,workin.g on his. Masters ·de~ 'selected, this ninth straight Sum-
gree in. Theatre. This is, the third mer on' the Shellhaas farm will -
year. for Vicinusas- theatre-man- " begin sometime in the latter part
ager of the ,barn ;thea:J~·~·on~)1d. ' of <June. Each play is presented
Dayton ,Road near Trotwood'li- fortwo'weeks'W:ith,~mlY evening
.cmus will also direct .three-of' the' 'performancesrscheduled for this
five plays .presented by'TCT ..', \' season';
It has ~lso' been announced :that

Be'rnant Bucky has beep ~ir~(rfpr
, the "second.iconsecutive year .. He
will direct two'. productions, ,.:at
TCT. Bucky,aresidentof¥ellow

.For information regarding the
ap,notincement or' produc t i o n.s.v

':et-c.j the .box offi~e address is 'Box
. _3022; .Trotwood, Ohio ,45426: ,/

Ro.mClnZG

14 West 6th
Cincihnati2, Oh-io Phone:

BUSINESS ."CAIEER
CASE·,N10. 92704

Are you interested in sta-rting a career such as the following:-

Ba,ckgro~nd .Info,rmati~n '

1. Contracted at age 22; married; one" daughter.

·2. -No previous employment other than, part time sales
as a student.

3. College graduate, degree in Business Administration;
native of Texas.

4.' President of Junior Class and Student Body; In Honor
Fraternity, Market Club, Lions.

Income first 2% Years $500per- month average.
Estimated inc~me 5th year $12,000

10th year $15,247
15th year $16,907

Estimated Retirement Income at 65 $21,000

For Further details call

.Tracy W. Eva,ns, 'tieneral Agent~
'621·021$

~'utQ,cil, 'Life', Insurance
,Springfield"Mass.

I nursooy, April 10, I ';;}o~

TRINK
* m~et you at

sam's! '
CLIFTON'S NI;WE$T

LOUNGE
206 W. McMillan Street

241-9l46

Weg'"uMQAe
Q ltJOfI 01fi#!
{and remember, only Bassmak~s ~eej~n'lj

- I

Hootenanny or record hop, in Weejuns

you're i~ perfect tempo.
Only Weejuns can make you feel so

exactly right -",.'with their comfortable,

classic elegance, poised casual styling

and hand-sewn moccasin vamp. 1
The only thing "just like" Weejuns is

. ,a!l0ther pair of Weejuns, You're so smart
not to settle for less!

Only, BOBS'il'Uskell Weejun.,,'i\
',. .. " " '*

.~ H;'IA1I'a'-cO./.)1 MOIIISi' •• t~'~HtOl\,'~
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':Widit1g~ji5eRtester"•••
''.£IOses,theorV~Re.itvGaIJ- --
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, .... Editor'f1~bte:,Mi~iI1iltiA8zS~65,rece?ttly partici.patedin,the
. 'Wa~liiri;gton.;Semester Program. ThiS 'is the first' oi:« tw'o part, series
whieh1:ViU-,descn'be'her activities in the nation's .caPitol.
"-Fro~:September"thr:ough'January, of this school- year, .I lived .and
studie(firi' Washingt()n;' D.-.C.as,UC's' representative on.the ~Vashington
Senies1;er"PragFam;,\Apprmdmately '100.studentsfrom a wide ran~eof
"eolleges'::across·fhecountr:srparticipated in this adventure .With.~,e.
.We. Hired together in modern.vair-oonditioned dorms on the American
Universitvicampus .in thebeau- ' .,'.' ' '.- '
tiful. north west-sectionof Wash- A Middle Eastern Embassybe-
· in·gtOli., Our academie program'( came so interested in the project
was administered by .A..U.. and of another student that they te~
many rof -our .classes were held,.. .. '. ...' ;', . .' '. , '.' ,on the·A.U. campus. In.thelarg-: -served a desk In the- Embassy
er sense) however, the city of! for her use .fhroughout these-
Washington, nor A.U., was our mester. The McClellan hearings
school. _. on syndicated crime, the hear:

Washington Se,mester· has ings at' which. underworld .thug
been correctlydes()ribed as a Joseph" Valachi made this sensa-
prOgram that closes for the stu- tional- appearances, . furnished
denttheint~Uectualgap be- first-hand information for a young
tween what is in'the text books man who was investigating wire

: and what, is' actually happening tapping by the Federal' govern-
in. the field of government. The ment.· .
Washington!$emester s~ude.nti.s· My research activities rat-ged
surrounded by the malor Insfl- National. Education AssoCiafi'cH'
tutions of theg~.v~~nment" mak-. as a Political Interest Group/'
i,:,~possib!:~~~.ren. ob;se,r~ati,o~ "yr~search ,9cti!~ties '. r~,:,g~d
and ,ClU~~r'O.,,~g.""l'~e.L Ib~arYfr()m infervittw$witn Congress"
.~. Cong're~$.'an~th~JJbraries' of . n1,en, ...Senitors/ NEA'offi,Ciafs;'
governrr'e~t~~~:d~p~;~t~ents,e,m. arid, officials .irlthe Depadment
"a,:i~s'/'~~i~ '/~~~~re,~t;;,f,b~~S ..O*,- of ..Hetllth~,Educa'tion, and.wel-

: ,fer a'\yealth'~ -~.r~rt~e.d;.•nfor- fa,re,' te» " ~any i hQ.urs . going
mation. "!~~"",,,~fOri:I:~mlt,s to, th:rough·. Committee' rep.orts,i~

... t~e.:·w~s,~m~fo,~,( ;f~me.S~~iS.t~~. ·tHe.:'Li~rarY: Of C~ngreSS7 h~':a~~,
, d~t~~'!?,a~in~·e~pe~~E!t:I:ce-'.seem' . ditio~,'1 ~a,w,partf!,ofmy,pr0i.-

~oi~~"t~"",!,;::an~ ,::t~~:.',n'~t'slty:.~f ect acted;out~eforet:""'yeves>',;'Si
t,he,,!~e!,~~.:c~~I,~~ty~,·, .. , .~., .NEA, .officials·testified.:befo,e,
;Tbe .;£or~··.·of,·'~~.;~~~~~;~:t:)BSi.sJs ,Cong ressio." t. CO~rrlif.t~~~':~n
.~." ,'~~r~r5':8<~·'E~f!(il¥~1J;al.;:J·e.- ..•.'. ·v.1'Je'tY:'6f'~uc~fionr~ins. ';""
.a'rettliftJ~t;;~iid;'~'·f~W ..\toUI:ses.,~i''' .•-: ~thde~ts ',h,tay'SUPPlelllentthe

.• «~IR:~·:!t~i;~\~~~~
'~~~~tfHY~,,' -';tpe,':~~u~t~;:,~¥'r~~~e!.r .~~redits';!~taIlsf-er·'Ra:ck.·,·to'" .the~stu,';~~~1~~~ty/.· 1e.ri:((~,,~~~ig~:~~~1l1'~~f~~t;:;:<.~:
· 9f.g'ove,p1!JIent 'qr '~~y'¢:¥~m,eptre~
::'lated'(a~~lic;ies.·.w'~th.<P¢~~·s.'a ctu-
'.ally' employed by these;' aJ~en'cies:
· Some of the .semdnars ,I attend-
:·~dAv~~e··Wit~Ja:irJo¥s:pepple~'-:~uch
~:~k> ;J~§t~~~':<;~:old~el~~L ;'Sa'rg~n,t
~Slirive~;::,aqd}'&pea~el' :lVle?ormick;
. . WashtngtonSel1l;e~terst",aer"t~
de,,~emO~h:'time>anet :~:nergy

'. to"their 'c'ind(vidual: 'r~sear¢h
'.. proi~cts-.:EClCh;studen.t chooses
his' own' toplc~themajotstipu.
·I'atl()n':being.·tha.t he. choose '()ne
that;"ca:n: be'investigated '"0-
Wijer~,better:'tl\an' j;n;Washing~~~ .. , .

,

~o Job Inte.rview --::::.:=
~o' Investment
~oExperience Necessary
semi for free information 0

sellmg' .'Process Chtistrnas Card
Nitheustomer'sname impr~nte(
~ell to friends, rela tives, acquain:
mees, basiaess firms. '
The big-volume sales are mad

luring thestlmmer; arid that'
IVhen you have the time! Fre
Niinple Albmil 'plus easy:.to-fol
.ow.instrudiens.
Ask for Special Kit for. Colleg

;tuaeats - including actUal e:8
HMieBces of other college stu
lents!whoeal.!.Red rea'lly'big corn
nissiGHS ·sell'mg thisiline"of medi
un.; 'and' high-priced Cllris.tnia
J~~,. :,. W.(i!~:" '"

"f!f!fEPR4JCESS C'QRJI'0RltION
·tour '43rd·'iyear)... .

A~P{I'slafgest manufactu~er,of
)ersdtlail:ie<t grooangcardsexclusively
~.a.4.50,,54th .Ave.

DADt ..VI. C·h;l'l~aft.UI. "ft"••n

J(>Ds"ftelitcn Seasonal Peak In Summer~ ~; . /

~by'~avid .Her'r1ihger
Editot's note: This %s' the sec-

ond. artide<'iri'u. seiiesLdisc:ussing
emplOlrrfpentP6s'sibilities' for- stu- .
dent's seeking summer 3008:
"Common sense;' joo:ao.ility;. 'ahd
knowledgeof lhejobml:l.rketsitu7
atioris mustl?.entilized:!f a 'perSon'
is to 'obtain. satisfactory'. 'erriploy~
menL··' .', . ' .
It is true .that' the' seasonal

peaksof"bothagricultui'al arid'
non-agricultural: ·prddticWm; .. are
reached iIi the' summer months:'
. This ·seems .to' imply -that ' more
. jobs are .•.available 'in ,the sum-
mer. The latter is true, yet i,t
.must be q~alifi~dbythe'.fact that
'more "persons 'seek' employment
during .this .time-'"st~dents" teach-
ers, seasonal-part time-workers;
older persons, etc. Thus, the num-
ber of unemployed 'persons. in the
, nation T~mainsabout,the ,same
throughout the. year despite •.the
increaseddemand for, Wofker& ill
the summer. '

Where then should a person'
atempt fo'firid'ajob' for'th'e
'~ummer? Often many persons

50p1105" Fraterrtity
Soph~petitionS'.8re:\·due. on

.Wedri.S'da.y f' 'April -22,' 'in ··the
'Sophos,:i bQ~at"the.< Student~
".Unibit~:j!~";" . .•.. '.. .'

Soplfjs;] i,s.a r'ecagni'f:ion fra-
:·tern~rY:.for·~·ootsfa,ndi'ng .;:sc~o~,'
;l~s,ti~:.~:ih!e"~,~!nt·· a,R.d,;~tude~t';
.'part,.~".~tIOf.""~ln: :ca,.~~ps~ a~t~,.;:
, 'iviti'es':·'.t.Iurin'g"the fr-eshman .
':yea,.~··'t·:), ""..... . '.,;?,

(t;!iii,
See:;Surf1Star'JowfyYa}:thesetA:utnori zed Arfc !r'Ve'ih1ewe~erS ,.~ . . ~,

" .: ' , .~",

Town "J~welers' 'Names ,," . x..

, , Akron, .Shulan's, Inc.
Athens Cornwell & 'Co"
.'Bowling Gl.<een Mills' Jewelry Store
Bucyrus 'Dunlap"·,J ewelers ....
Canton .Ecker & Sons
Celina 'Voegele Jewelry Store
Chardon Village Jewelers
Cincinnati Kampf J ewelryCo.
'Cleveland Halle Bros .
. Cleveland Keller's 'Jewelry
'Cleveland Ward's Five Points, Inc.
Columbus . McCabe & Eyerman, University Jewelers
Columbus Roy & Co. Inc. '
Columbus Shaw's Jewelry ~ ,
Convoy WiUiam G. Hilton
Coshocton' Hay Your Jeweler
Dayton Allen Jewelers
Dayton 'Bob WahlrabJewelers
Dayton W.1\'L- Royston,J ewelers
Delphos Robert Ij.. Wannemacher
East Liverpool Reese Jewelers
Findlay Homer F. Bean
Girard Stringer Jewelry Co.
Greenville, Wieland Jewelers
'Jackson .JacobFo.Ienkins
Kent -v Solem J ewe'lers
. Lebanon ··Gray.'s Jewelry, . .,
Lima Harts of Lima' Inc. .
Lisbon Village Jewelers
Mansfield Dunkin Jewelers
Mansfield .Mifler''s Jewelers .
Middletown 'Millers Jewelry Store
Mount Vernon Richard L. Day .
Nelsonville R. D. Rogers "
'Norwalk J. W. Pitkin .
Portsmouth Carr's Jewelry Store •
Sandusky' . Burns & Gove
Sidney Wifotd Jewelers. " ~ .

'~Struthers John' Aebischer
Tiffin . Comstock Jewelry
Toledo, Heesen-Hascall Jewelers ~ ,
Troy Hittle's J e,~elers .
lJhrichville Allensworth JE?welry,; Inc.
Urbana '. . ,Howard Evans; Jev,relry .,
'Van Wert Lalldick~s Jewelry' ....~,.~. " .
Youngstown Njenaldi' Jewelers ( .
ZanesviHe ,·JCoUock

Breathtaking, beautiful and yours'
All thesurqlnp beauty, the exciting mystery of the
sea itself seems captured-in this newest. engage-
ment ring from Ar±carve'd; See the distin:Ctly new,
yet timel'ess, design'of Surf Star at yourArtcarved
Jeweler"Pr:iced from $180: for iTiorelnfor'matiolll .

pl:ushe:jpful suggestions. on weddil)g. etiqueU~1
se'lid25C for Wedding (ij(J./cje toJ. R. WtJod:& .
Son,s,. Inc., 2161:/ 45th :Street.New York 17iNew,
York, Department C.'. ;TRADEr-lARK '.

. • . , ,- '. . ,~, '.", ..: ,- - ' ;,:

see:king -indd~tri.ar en1ployme,nt
apply onIY~.to . the most well •.
khown'fi.rri1s., This often:re-
sul.t~ in:· more persons applying
than thereareJobs to be fined.'
Fo~'.thisreason'it is a good
idea':to:'mal(~ applications.' to
I~.sswe·il;.kno.wn' t:ompanies •
There.: 'are'~; some -industries

which ..nofably,,40'hire more per~
sons .111' the; su:mmer' 'due to the
seasonal nature of ..their vproduc-
tiqriTbJ:'~\veries·,.bottling-comnan-
ies, .-recreatieaal" businesses (lo-
cated in' e'ither '"city or resort
areas) , .•outside' constnrction and'
m;aintain,anee~()~.panies, etc;', ..
, Since m~ny;:of·ithes~.activfti~s
require littleskHl, it-;is important
that one's,'appiic~tiop; be submit-
ted early; <.uld,.:that he keep
checking 011 his application, since
anernploy~t:often'does not know
in March or.AprR.howJunchextra
help he ~vm:hee~'ln~une' orJ1J!Y.

SQmmer,camps offer a go~d
seurce of ·~mploy~ent., In.·~d:':
.diflen, .. ~t . is' .:oft~~(' pO$sible',f9
save ·t'e~:mon.~¥ earoed;;,hecal1se"1
ftiereis~ litlle<·opporfunily,'· tp'

-~--" ,.. ~"'.~' " .s :': ',,',

"EOREIGN CARS?
'·:::~]\·:<":·:··~'/'<',.•.•:'W;E.;HAV~ THE/v, ALL'. '.
'~f.::MGA~,·v..,:,·~A~sti,nt,Healey:" " . jl~n(~wageh

, ,.~".~.., . ;·Rena"U··.. T,R' 3· ' .
1HIS'WEEKlS~'~1STUDENT'" SP'ECb\LS:. ~,':
, ,':' . ..' ' ": ..'" - '-~AS::';' ~o\V:~··:";

..·.t.'...'....• ';6.:.,~>v..·•.o.'.,.lk..'..w. : •.. ··.9.,·.. e..'n..;,'·..••S.. ·u...·n..·.~of.. ·,,·.'r.....a-d... io, .h~.,a.·.te,; ;':e-$:11.:895.: "":$1.'.195.',' ..,"'.,.':.'.:.:.'
<,~5~CO~&tt.&;,'~th·\to·psj'~aClio(: .. :. ;.......... .: ~,l99,51,·$169$y;~;',:
.: ·~~·;.~G~:,~~~~ster··:·.· , :..... ,:.... .• .:r; ; $,llCl5:;·~:!;~~$',:
~/S2<MG..,tDicixtr~.~harp .. ,,;: ' :Z:·:'·S'AVE:·.;,S~VE.~i1"-
.·~ii,':;\' .\ ··li1y.; ,<".":,,';;,, :,"-'.1.:.. c. /:;> :1":"'$: .' ".",/~f$';:"\~,<;,1.:/58, .vo ;~"W:;J:snm.,·C'On~-ertiQle '. "'f" : ." r-. -. 895;;· .19:$:.,:"
~;...:; :':;j':~'mc)~:I('NEIR··/MDTOR.'S· .:,~:,.,:::~,:~i
iki~t~~j~~~~t;~~~:~Kr/)·)',,:~!j'~~11~!ilil

spend it. Camp [obs are often
excellent for freshmen' ande
sophomores because- salaries
·tend to 'increase .withr each ·year
a. penon is·employed:at a· pa r-
ticular camp. '
Employment lis 'also: available

at resort hotels. However.. it
must- .be remembered' that - at
many resorts much, of the sat-
·ary is based on: tips:... Thus.i.one
should Jje.~arefuL not to take-a:
job in an area-of few touristsor
at a time when few tourists are
visiting'. .

CiviiSeriVic~ jobs require that
the, prospective employee take
an exa'mina-tion which isgiv:en
only in December. If the exam
is not taken at this time there
is no opportunity for securing
summer employment,' ,
For jobs requiring a certain

skill' oi'·;technical training -inter-
views and. tests are-usually con-
ducted in' the winter and spring
months. As to thedates of such
tests and interviewsIt is best -to
consult' the' Placement- Servieeor
other employment agencies.
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by ~Steve Weber
Sports Editor
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Indiana, SIUE@sy ·Yictorsi
Nef Slate Down Toro ..6~

,By~Marv' Heller'

Delta Tau Delta,SAE and ATO
managed to hold unblemished rec-
ords after the. second week. of

A f Cincinnati . . :d b k 'b 11 . .d d f 'h'c . intramural .bowling.s ar as incinnatiIs .concern~ as et a IS ea or t IS sea- The Delts kept atop of League I
son. Nevertheless one final comment on the Royals rnay be. of Interest. by sweeping three: games from

After the horrendous debacle of the .Royals in the-recent playoffs Sigma Nu. Lambd~ Chi dropped
. .,. . . - to second place, m the league

WIth Boston. we must look for some sort of scapegoat. Wh.l1e,p. rob- hil t tki g t'" . t h . . f."
, W 1 e a III wo rna c es rom

able nothing could have stopped the Celtics' onslaught during those the Pikes, and Acacia, forfeited
five games I feel that; but for the grace of coach Jack McMahon, our to Sigma Chi, enabling the Sigs
local boYS~ight .have at least made a better showing. , to-even: their record at 3~3.

F· '; k' f "h" b d d' h' h 'h' In League I' Phi, Tau tookIrst mista e, 0 course, was tea sur. tra e In w ICt ~ th f th S" 'E . hll'. __ ,....., '.. .' .. .'. ree rom.. e Ig ps, Wi ue _
Royals gave up Bob Boozer, the best seventh man -In the league, AIAA wonfwofrom Triangle.
for local stumblebum Larry Staverman. Staverman con.tributed AIAA was lea by Mason's'563
next to noth'ing to the Royals either duri~g the regular season er dur- series, ,built upon 212 and 203
. : '.,.., .. . ' .. '. ' /' ".Iines, and Rapp's 534 series,
Ing the pla'yo!*s, and Cincinnati certaln'l~could have, used Bo~zer highlighted by' a league, high
while- Lucas was hurt .• Once -you go pastH~wkins the Royals'~av, ~'235 game. Pi Lambda Phi was
no bench 'str~ngth at the forward position. .' > -, given their match as a forfeit

': ' , . . .' -; • " .' ~ • :,i by Army ROTC but still rolled
A. seco.nd of McMahon's .. policies which especially bothers anyone and t d" I . I d'

' '. . i" ': ; ': ,.... . : . - :i _ a'n urneln. eague .ea mg
who has followed UC basketball over the years was his total disregard ,:2548 seri~s total and 953 team
-for Tom Thacker for most of the y~ar., While I'm not saying that ' ,game.
Thacker should .have been starting, I do' think that McMahon could SAE" Phi Delta Theta and ATO
have used him more often and more intelligently than- he did. : abl posted three, wins. 'I'he Sig

" . . ~ . Alph's beat AFROTC and posted
One argU~ent.i",agamst using Thacker IS that he cann~t shoot. 2465 total pins, while Phi Delt ,

Thacker certainly I~ not ~<l?'e.of theb~st shots around, 'but 'he Is better shut out Beta. ATOdr:ew a, bye 'iC· F· Id··'G'~ I' S
than what he seemingly indicated thI~_year. La~t year ~or the Bear- which allowed 'them to remain 'in ' Incy Ie, enera,' ees
cats Thacker topped 47 percent and not all of, hIS shooting was from, 'a tie for Ieaguehonors with SAE. .' -. -'.'

#' .in. close. Also on~ m~y r,eca.ll. tho.at .i.nhiS.. s..oP.ho.more,Y.e~r, b.,efore h.:e ',.Theta "Chi·swe~( ..t.h.e..irs.erie. s Brig h. t,Grid 'Season 'In, 164
' cracked the startmg Imepp, Thacker hovered around 30 percent, but WIth the Alpha Sigs III the only . .,
once he established his starting, job, his shooting moved up steadily to action in League IV, as Phi Kappa ..., '
around 40_percent. In his first year as a pro Thacker came in mostly -Theta drew a bye and the,' SAM- by Steve Hochman
late in games when it really didn't make any, difference how well _,~Newin~n Club meeting was post- They' are still wiping the tears
he shot: ' ••~ _ . poned, " . from, their eyes at UCLA and

Another argument whi~h' McMahon emplOyed to i~stify his re- There will be- no bowli'ngthis . Washington for letting their home
fusal, to,play Thacker was. t.h,at Th~ck~r is too similar to 9:sc,ar in Saturday, but league a~t~on is 'grown product Brig Owens es-
playing' style,/. tha.t,::t~~y wil~;bot~ h,H> 't~e .boards,}hus, leaving th~ slated to resume on Aprd25. cape to Cincinnati. The"'protential
team vulnerable to the fast break. But this, should be an easy thing -~' The ,softball season opened Iast All A ica ill 'b b k f .
to cure, that is, if McMahon is anything of a co-ach. Thacker has as week despite the fact that in- ,". - .men_can WI e., ac._ or
much, basketball' sense as"(or merejhan) anyone I~veever' see", clement weather caused several hIS final season of cornpetion at
and', a short· time ,should have' cute.dmost of his errors. But· he wascan~ellations. : UC.
Ile~er' given''"'the''ch~hce~ , '~~~' . "~' "J,"':-"'~ - , : ..... 'Betar Tl1eta, Pi. was the only Tpe ...5-10, 170 pounder has ,in

Thacker cannot match' either:{ArI~h Boti~h:6fi or Adrian Smith 's~uad 1;0" ~ainl-:omor~ .·~han .one his one season of ball' proved
. . , . - . ,,;.., ~ ." ~ .. ~~ victory during the initiel week h' If t' hi h th

when ~t ,~ome to offense,.;but he hasl~&all;;i{qv~~,~l!h~r ,o~Z;~~;m as1, a -ef'action,' beatingPike,;cahdLaw " imse " to r~ e,. Ig"among . e~,
de~ensive player.. .B?ston s Sam Joy_e~.o~,~$'!j,,~~let?...run~.I"IC1;2~ b~th ~ ,$cQ2pl. :,Abe opening ~il}-" was .~e~rcat greats. ~ast se~si~n he
Bockhorn and. Smith., but seve)jalJ!,ne~"':t'l~~¥~~ar~ihaC;Re:r:.wa~al)Je· ,a 'rout as Beta iamassed 24 runs finished 13th nationally irr total
to putthe clamps .on'Jones'.B0ck~;3~,~;:lnd S~if~ h~~;' crrt~inl~Tf;wa?e ~while, allo.wing~:>Jl:1,~,~ikes ,_onlyoffenseandrah~~:seco~d it! the
valuable contributions to the. Roy.~l$.;;~put ther~,;;are ,cet:taln'hme~when two;~ .Their second VIctory was department at UC. His trernend-
defensive considerations should have-takeniprecedencs overc:4,5-foot even more ef~ortless- as they ac- ous spe~d and varied paces make
jump shots.. . ; ......,:<> cepted a forfeit from Law School. him a hard man to contain in the

Particularly this was true in the. playoff,$:BJ)tn:;g~"t?fRoy.als' . ,Sigma Nu .opened -up with a backfield. '.
regular guards were very close to terrible dur.mg, thoe';ilve~gameseIes; ,close 5~4 victory over Law - ". .. h' Ed .

, ,,::,,,,,.\,:, ,...r: ' S h' I' b f b . ~ ,h't 0:; Brig IS a P ysleal ucahonyeJ: 'still Thacker played only when the gamehad~lr,e.adybeen de·c 00 erore eln~ 'w I e- .-.
id d ~ - . .', . washed 11-0 by the! Pikes: The ma lor With a 2.6 accum and

CI e . '. . ' hi tl"'d hi t di., ..' -flremen,'s victory was Igh- presen Y const ers IS s u res
The Royals are by f~r the bes~ shooting ~eam m pro basketball, 'lighted by the .pitchjn,g of Tim as important as his sport. Upon

so they can afford to give up a Iittle offensive power. When they, Barker and Doug Good's two gradu~ation next 'June, he has
want gunning-power and experience, Bockhorna,ndSmith belong in roundtrippers. ' - high. hopes of playing pro ball,
there. But when s-ome hotshot of the opponents needs putting down, Men's Residence Hall I rnan-" but if not will' return to Cali-
McM_ahon should call 'on Thacker. And not for the last two minutes aged a split by dropping theforniato start his career as a
of the. game. AFROT'C'team 12-6 Saturday after teacher and. coach.

being downed 10-3 by the faculty Although Owens, himself, is not
Friday night. one to talk, 'he, is very high on the
In the only really close game team and its chances this year.

of the' young seasonv Pi Lambda He feels that if the backs stay
Phi on a homer by Carl Dobratz healthy, the team has a great
squeaked past theSig Ep's 3:2.. chance of an unbeaten year. He
The game featured flawless field- also feels that they will put Cin-
ing by the Pilams toback up Steve, cinnati on the map as a yearly
Hochman's fine pitching. In other" football power.
games ATO stopped AEPi 10-6 Quite modest' about himself,
andfhe.Delts won, by.forfeit over Brig feels that all his feats this
Army ROTC. , year will be due to the great line

Comp'leting the week in 1M leading the way. With this line,
was the rifle match. The finals Owens predicts .that the squad
of this event were held 'iast, next ~year all could upset teams
FridaY"foHowing a day of 'pre·:

/ Iiminartes . Thursday .. 'SAE's
marksmen' grabbed 'first place
with a narrow one, poin,t victory
over Army ROTC while ATO
finished third.
The top individual shooter was

-ths ROTC's John Frost who-seer-
ed 198 out of a possible 200. 'Sec-

" ond place went to Reno Runch ...of ,
PhiDelt who had the same total

, score' but hitono less bull's eye
than Frost., Bob" Nason, SAE;
John Vieson, ATO~ and All Fisgus, ,
Sig Eprounded' ouf the top five
marksmen. '
Badniint()n ,'pairings . are now

posted outside" the Mei1's gym
as it starts this' week. Intra-
mural horseshoes and tennis are
next on the- adjenda and- entries
must be in" oy Tiie'sday, April 21.
Golf will be held Monday, May
4 at Avon Fields with tee olf
times between'_12:00 .and '2:30~

';"\..-i;; /!?-~-:'-'i ';':';":"",~.e;-- _","'''""ir'';;:,' .f__'lo: .•.• ~! _:"~.t:.%~.1f¥'..•.;;:-~ ~~ . ..,,.:t:.!'-"'~~''''''~':-';

UC's young netmen took on two
of the giants of intercollegiate
tennis last weekend in an unsuc-
cessful road attempt to gain their
first victory of the season as both
Indiana and Southern Iillinois
white-washed the 'Cats 9-0.
, Against the Hoosiers, the num-
ber three team in the Big Ten;
Cincy was able to take only one
set in singles competition and two,
in the doubles warfare. Terry
Cusick; playing in the number
three slot went to three sets be.-
fore being downed by Charlie
Kane· 6-1, 5-7, 6-3. The doubles
combos. of Riley Griffiths-Tom
Jenike and John Habe-Larry Rey-
nolds 'went down inthree to their
Hoosier opponents, 4-6,- 6-0, 6-1
and _5-7, 6-2, 6-3 respectively.

The Bear-cats fared ·Iittle bet·
ter when they met Southernll~
Hnois. The S~lukis are ranked

- number -one in college, tennis
and had just' defeated power-
ful Northwestern, whose roster
includes Davis Cupper ~Marty
Riessen and former Wim,ble-
ton Junior Champ Clark ,Grab-
ner.

But the Illinois aggregation also
sports' an impressive lineup.
Lance Lunmsdem is top seed. on
the Danish Davis Cup unit, while
Panchd Castello has a spot.on
Jamaica's. Cup team.
RayDiesinger, UC coach, .was ,

actual1yp-Ieased -with the show-
ing the-'Ca~sput up. Griffiths was
Impressivevagainst Lurimsdem, in
a losing"6-3,,. 6·1' effort, while Jen-
Ike put up .,a gap1ebattle before
s,uccumblIlg to the:.m6re seasoned
Castelo.pcl, 6-3.. Dieringer com-
mented ,h~felt Cincy did a pretty
:,decent 'job under . the -circiim-
,·stances.: , -_

:AIs-o,'impr'esslve in the losing
effoft w'as number six man Bob
.TaYlor, the-only 'Cat fo~win a
set from the Salukis.Taylor
won the opener: .8~6,' ,but after
being edged out 5~r,. dropped
the deciding,set 1-6. '
This week the new crew takes,

on Xavier at Clifton Meadows
Wednesday in a bid to snap their
six match 'losing string. A meet-
ing with LOilisville Friday at home
and then a trip- to 'Purdue Satur-
day rounds out the week's ac- .
tion.

by Ken Niederhausen son, a walk, a hit, and a: sacri-
In two remarkably similar fice fly. Bill Wolf, pineh-hitting

games the University of Cincin- in the sixth, inning, brought home
nati's baseball team broke even big Bob Drennen who had walk-
with the St. Louis University Billi- ed earlier in tne. inning. ,
kens last Saturday afternoon in The last three mnmgs were rou-
capturing, the opener, 3-2, and tine in so far as neither team
falling victim in the day's, finale, scored and the 'Cats had at least
4·3; one victory for the day.
Excellent pitching dominated For the first six innings of

the two games, which were play- the second game St. louis dom-
, ed in, neighboring Waterloo, Illi- inated the contest as they scored
nois, Cincy's victory was achieved four runs, and held Cincy score-
through the fine pitching of Jerry .less, It should ,be mentioned
Faul and home runs by- Bill Lucy though that the UC hurlers had
and Jerry Storm. ~efinite bad luck as Smoll and

Faul, continuing in that tra- Breeden dealt out only four
dition of his hypnotic brother, hits to fhe host team but gave
surrendered only seven .hits to up four runs.
the Billikensin picking up his In the final frame however, the
third victory of the still young 'Cats suddenly came to life as
baseball season. they scored three quick runs on
The four-baggers by Lucy and a two, run double by dependable'

Storm accounted for two of the Jerry Storm, and bases lead by a
four hits by the Bearcat hitters. walk but they fell one short and
The winning run came not ona had to settle for a .split in their
hit but in the manner of the. pen- visit to the Billiken realm and
nant winning Dodgers of last sea- bring their season record to--

like Ohio State and expects that
at the end of the year UC should
be in the top 20.
, The question that comes to one's
mind "'is what -is he like on the
field. Coach Studley lea~es .the
play calling completely, in the
hands of-his talented quarterback.
The players respect" him and,
Owen's word is fi~al in all game
situations.

Brig has set goals for himself
with his primary one being-~a
successful season fo·r, the_ te'am
but confidentially he will men-
tion that he would 'llkete break
the single season total offen,se

- record. Asking not to be mis-
quoted, he. reminds one that he
is not out' t'o bea one man
team but lets the actual situa-
tion handle his decision ..
When asked why he runs on so

many pass option _plays. he says
that when he sees the opening, he '
goes,' ,stating that hesitation
meanslos~ of yardage. .This
quick reaction by the quarter-
back, as he puts it, makes Jhe-
.tearn : play your game and that
is half the battle.

Owens feels that the strong-
est opponents this year will be
Bo~ton College and Wichita. He,
however, in all dead serious-
nesssays that of all-teams, "I
WANT WICHITA AND MIAMI.
Theone' complaint that Brfg
has is that he would like to see
bigger crowds at the game be-
cause this alone could be enough'
to build the morale of the squad.

BRIG OWENS: remember that
name as at the end of the coming
'football season, it should be plas-
tered all over, the sports pages as
an All-American and n-ational
leader in' total offense.
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-GOLF
There will be a meeting for

all fresh me"; students interest-
ed in playing intercollegiate
golf on Tuesday" April 21 at 4
p.m. in Room 309, Laurence
'Hall. '

1M MANAGERS

There will be a meetin.g of
all intramural m~nagers Tues-
day at 12:15, Room 203, lau·
rence Hall.
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by La rryShuman

Ass'tSports Editor

An open letter to Ed Jucker
from ace talent scout Shuman,
Dear Ed:
Well, Ed, I fina lJy saw him

play, and he's the answer to ev-
.ery coach's prayer.

This boy is loaded with noten-
.tial-seven feet two inches of po-
tential. Ed,: this kid knows ten'
different ways to .clunk a ball.
He stuffs it through backwards
sideways, and even when he
hooks, he ends up with .his hand
in the bucket.

Oh yeah Ed, its Lew Alcindor
I'm talking about. You know; the
tower from Power Memorial .High
in New York City. As soon as
"he puts on weight, watch out.
After all 230 pounds is not mucn
for' a . growing boy' his height.
The experts say he's lTIOl'C' ad-
vanced now than Wilt was in
high school arid Alcindor's only
a junior.

And defense Ed, when Lew
goes up to block a shot, "look out.
He'll knock it into the stands-
the far stands. Anything aimed
at the basket, he stands a chance
of batting it away. Why Power
uses a zone, defense with Alcin-
dor guarding the entire lane,
sort of daring anybody, to shoot.
Of course the noy does have

a few weaknesses, but then he's
Just 1<6. I mean he's .great, but
not Olympic materinl vthis year.
His rebounding is good, but it
could be better and he hasa ten-
dency. to loaf, especially on de>
fense. Lew doesn't shoot from
the outside, but so ~;C\rhe hasn't
had _to. And his timing., 'jlIst as
.sparodic as' Chamberlain. .

:1: ",*., ":l: -

",;This year' Power is the number
one team in the country with a
48 game winning string. They
were the H~63 National Catholic
champions. Alcindor, who usually
only plays only three-fourths of
the game has been ringing the
nets at a 28 point average and
bringing down 15 rebounds. a con-
test. Besides Alcindor's height
the Power frontline includes an-
other skyscraper, 6-8 Art Ken-
ney.
We caught the Power act when

it' moved 'south to take on De
Matha High of Hyattsville, Md.,
no basketball weakling them-
selves. The Stage had rolled up
21 straight, claimed the National
Catholic Title in 1962, and 2.1-
though they didn't have the
height to match Power, they had
a tight college-type defense and
five fine shooters, The game was
a complete sellout at the. D of
Maryland's 13,000 seat palace and
more than 6,000 angry fans were
turned away.
.Power took an early 15-8 lead

but De Matha came' roaring right
back and went ahead 24-23. The
game soon became, a -contest be-
tween Alcindor and the Stags.
Two men hung on Lew when-

ever he moved, every ball he
stuffed into the net was forced
through a web of De Matha hands.
The Stags went out at half ahead
33-31. Alcindor had hit on 7 .of
13 shots and hauled down eight

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS

210 W. McMillan
621~6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Clifton since 1934

rebounds, but had appeared ner-
vous and tight.
The second half was as close

as the first. De Matha bombed
away from the outside, _and' AI-
cindor stuffed them in on the
inside. The lead changed hands
three times within the last two
and a half minutes. With a min-
ute left, Power's Charlie Farru-
gia, the shortest man on the
floor at 5-9, fired in a jumper
to give the New Yorkers a 63-
62 lead. Moments later Farrugia
stole the' ball' and clinched -the
win for the visitors with seven
seconds' remaining.' ..
Power had hit on 54.9 % of

their shots, and Alcindor had
come through with' 9 of 11 shoot-
ing in the second half for a to-
tal of 35 points. He also led the
rebounders with" 17. For De Ma-
tha, Bernard Williams, a 6-3 jun-
ior who reminded us of Dave
Cosby, canned nine long 'bombs
for 18. He was followed by team-
mates Brendon McCarthy and Joe
Kennedy with 14':a pi~ee.,Lifhe
Farrugia had 12 and 'big Kenney
nine for the New Yorkers. The
game was such a success that
the two teams have already sign-
ed to go at it again next year.
One side note to the game:

How do you practice, playing
against 'Alcindor? Simple, you
give a 6-7' player a tennis racket
and try to shoot over him.

UC, Sports' This .Week

Baseball

,At Ohio State. (2),
AprJl 18.

Miamt,April 21

Golf
-.

At Centre, Apdl 17.

Track

At DePauw·,' April 18.

Tennis

Louisville
April 17.

At Purdue, April 18.

~~~.~

~OWLF~~
~~ ...,

FOUR FINE STORES

• 8,W. FOURTH

.,TRI·'COUNTY CENTER

• KENWOOD PLAZA

.' HYDE PARK SQUARE

'C'QtTracksters:Take Places
In -Top-Fligl1tQhio U. Relays
The UCvarsity track team

faced their toughest competition
of . a tough. schedule Saturday,
April 11, 'in the Ohio University
Relays at Athens, Ohio.
Participating in only their sec-

ond outdoor meet the Bearcats
fared poorly against a field in-
cluding some of America's top
track men such as Ralph Boston,
gold 'medal broad -jumper in the
1960 Olympics,Odell Barry, co-
holder' of the world record in the
220,and Melvin Orr, Ohio U's 9.4
sprinter who edged DC's Al Nel-
son in the Kentucky Relays the'
week before. . ,
Nelson, the, outstanding foot-

ball halfback and sprinter, didn't
go to the, meet due to a leg injury
sustaned in spning football prac-
tice ..
No team scores were kept but

DC runners who placed were Bob
Howell, Terry Owes, Martin Per-
ret, Carl Burgess, and the sprint
medley relay team. Howell beat
the outstanding Barry in the 100

Doyle, Lenhardt
Are IMost Grimml

The DAA College Tribunal held
its annual Beaux Arts Ball Satur-
day, April 11, from 9-1 at the
Guth Brothers' American Legion
Post in Woodlawn. The theme
for this costume dance was
"Grimm Fantasy."

Several aviards were made.
For the "Most Grimm Costume"
were -Mike' Doyle, DAA '67; and
Chris Lenhardt; <AA '66. For
the ","Most Fantastic Costl!me"
were ·twelve pai rs cif legs under

y a dragon costume. The surprise
award of the evening wenf to
Professor Edward WoHI~y ,of
DAA "For' 't-heec-best faculty-
student - relations" 'It was pre-
sented by Mike Doyle, DAA'67,
president of'"'the College Tribu-
nal.
The evening clirriaxed weeks of

planning by the threeco-chair-
.men: 'Gail' Overtoom, DAA '65;
Mike Kirchmayer; DAA '67; and
Richard 'I'heryoung, DAA '67. The
decorations were handled by Fred
Arnold, DAA'65, and Kathy
Weaver, DAA '66. The ticket sales
were run by Nancy Yeager, DAA
'68, while Dana Essex, DAA '65,
was in charge of -the program.
Publicity was haridled by Kent
Schute and Pat Nagel, DAA '67.

niet~rs l;>'ll(\YflS upstaged himself
by Orr, who took the event in
10.7. . .

Owes, thernuchheralded fresh-
man broad jumper, finished sec-
ond to Boston in the broad jump
with a leap of 22"1. Perret took
third. in the 1500 meters, running
a 4:01.6 and placed fifth in the
800.- Burgess, DC's brilliant jack
of all trades, tied for third in the
high jump behind the 'even more
versatile Boston. The sprint med-
ley team placed fourth. ~.

The trackmen had a triangular
meet Wednesday, April IS, with
Bowling Green and Findlay Col-
lege at Bowling Green, Ohio.
While the Findlay team has little
or no reputation,the Bee-Geas
should have given the Bearcats
plenty of competition.
The 'DC squaditravels next to

Greencastle, Indiana tor a Sat-
urday meet withDe Pauw..a team
they defeated here last. year and
the alma rriaterof track coach
Dave Dunkelburger:

./

"Ask One ofM1I
Customers" ,

"'"

YOURCONVENI·ENT FORMAL

RENTA,J.SHOP

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- Where Quality- Counts

212 W. McMillan 621-·4244

Charles Fashion
Prfmer

See the: Sport
'5hi rts.

They're by

Van Heusen.

They're Tapered

They cost $'4.00
and $5:00

\
·ir(

1
~

CI,ot'hes -S'hop
208 w. McMiHan (by Shipley's)

- Free"'Parking at CI·iftan Parking lot, 165 W. McMillan .-;.

Charge. Accounts Invited
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Go,lfers· Win
l'"hrice,Up·

\~~~-.SI·afte'To4.1~1
! •

'~'AI'l~C-ity'~C,enter
Siqns,Wit~ Cincy
lVIike.:.BurleS9D.".an' all-city line-

man, from Columbus Linden Me-
, kinley High School.. has signed a
~ letter-of-intent ... with" the. Univer-
s'ity. of Cincinnati. Head Football
Coach Chuck Studley .has an-
nounced. ~

Burleson, 6-2 and 195, lettered
as a center and linebacker at
Linden McKinley. He also won
monograms asa catcher-out-
Helder' on the' baseball team.
Ken Byers, Cincy co-captain in

1951 and a standout Bearcat tackle
tor three years, also matriculated
from Linden -McKinley. Byers,
who played in the 1962 College
All-Star game, is now with the
New York Giants of the National
l<'ootball 'League.

UNI VfRSfTY'''e'J:::. CJNC [NN'ATt,''''.EWS>RECO~[)

Name

1964~UNIVERSIT.Y 0'= CINCINNA1'I'S'P.FUNG FOOTaAI:.L'RO.STER
. Fall' ',' .

Class Lfrs~ Hgt;' Wgt.' Age. HOiTI~,own,~. ;,

ENDS (14)
Terry llanaI'd ~~Jr.
Jim Deftk . ~..•........... Sop-h.
Bill-'Ginn ' , Soph,
G~ol'geMussman Jr.
John:· Parker ; ........• .Soph..
Bob.iReynolds .; ; Soph:
Torn Sobolewski :Jr.
BobSfeinhauser Sr. '
Ail Swafford ~ Soph.
Jack Mogonegle Jt;
Paul' Toliver Soph,
Mike Turner , Soph,
Doug Warner Soph,
Boh Welch ~ ;.. ~.:' .. Jr.

TA'CKlES (14)
Bob Cavode Soph. 0
Bill Fer-rls' : Jr.' {)
Dick Lucka ;.Jr.'~· 0
Bob McCabe : ...•.... i ••• S·r; 0
Ron: Nelson Soph.O
John Reseter ~Soph. f)
Ted. Rodosovioh ., •.......• .Sr', 1,-
Dave Roeder .....•......... Jr. 0Joe S'haw ; ~8i\ 1
.Dermis Smith Jr. 1
Movie Smith Sr. 1
Dick ..Stoddard Soph. 0
Bob Taylor ~ .1'1'. 1
-Dave Wright Sr. . 0

GUARDS (18)
Darryl Allen ' So-ph.
Dan Bamonte SoP1:\.,·:.
Ken Bryant Soph,
Dick Chemas .: .. .' .Sophz
Earl Daugherty Soph,
Chuck Deftosa .11'.
Rudy Dzadony Soph,
Dick Fugere . { Jr.
'~tt~ ~~~~~ ::::::::'::::::i~;
Roger Perdrix Sr.
steve Postich Soph,
Phil Ritchie Soph,
Bob Sheehan ' Sr.
Harrison Simms Soph,
Jim Swanda Sr.
Kevin 'I'elsmann Soph.
Bruce 'Walton " ; ;81';

FULLBAICKS· (6)
Ted Coppola. ..·•. ,:.: SJ:. 1

-,Doug' Deftcsa . . Jr. 1
Jbn Hooae ., Soph, 0
Mike Misik Soph. 0
Walt (Jack) Rekstis Soph, 0
George ,ThOIl).as SOP4. 0
Don M~Clure' .••..... , .. :Soph. 0

o
o
o
o
oo
1
1
·0
o
o
o
o
1 .

o
o
oo
o
1
o
1
o
1
2
o
o
2
o
o
o
o

o
o
1
2
o
o
1

6-3
6-1
6-3
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-2
5;11
so
6-2
6el
6:.2
6-4
6-5

215 19 Cincinnati,. O.
200 .' '.20 Clev;elarld,·0;
195 ~1 .Gincinnati, 0 ..
210 .' 19 . eIDcinnatii. 9;
202. . ;. l~. East F.ales,tine}'0.'
180 '1' ': ~8 Cmctnnau, 0., .
210" 20"" Steubenvllle; O.
18p 20 Fort 'rpom~s, ,Ky.
181, ISc Cincinnati,>Q.
2(}521. Cinclnna,tl,O.
165lR \Cil'l!cinn.ati,cO~
18S '.19 "Gindnnati, O.

. )87 1& Chicago, m..
215 21 'Jeffers(mville; Ind.

6-3
5-9
6-2 !

5·11
6-0
6-2
6-2
6,1
6-4
'6-4
6-4
6..6
6"0
'6-0 .

214 18
210 . ,19
240' 20
2102 20
231 .-18
'245' 19
23'5 21
220' 20
215- 20
2,20 20
230· 22
295 18
245 20
220 20

WatreilsviUe, 0:
Oall'ton:,"O.. ' . .'
Birnlinghain,.' Mich.
J·ohfistewn".'Pa. '
Wobi!rn, .Mass.Irwin, 'Pa. ...~.
Warren, 0.·
Palmerton, P'a,
Dayton', 0.' '
Warren,' O.
Midland, Pa.
Toledo, O.
Yionk-el's,N. Y.
Cincinnati! O.

Thursday/·.April·:'1-6/ 1964,

:Cinc'/~Ni"ne/..:8IOws}~Od~·!·
x Slugs, 0"",t2.11'. ~ictory.·

by' Steve :Weber,
..' .••• ,.' '.. .' '. ,.... '~', " ••••• , • "" I' " ." ' .. >." -, .\

UC's good-hlt,+nf;>-fLeld;,nO-pltch accounts6' but,"'xU(, sewecl\u~the;
Beareats.blew 'a'7-0Jead,over."Xa- vietory.,·with .:'six"runs<in'the1'·
. vier. Tuesday.. andeventll-allY-:$uc: ei9hth,.iinning~ ,.'DC ·.rallied\far,
. cumbed te-tae ·Muskies;12:1L· two,runs. j'n'th4fbottorri;'~f"that

The 'slugging of ~S'ecQrid base- ~ra~e, but.,eU,-sho,rt ,'by'on'e:,:,
man Jerry,. Storm, ·.rlght fielder.. Despite t!le"23 Tuns "and:26 'tl~tS
Bill>Lucy,.lIud- .first'base~an .equally .. s4:are~:".onlyfourpit:h-,
'Larry Elsasser "pioutlced . 'the ' ers., sawv.action.; Both s.startiag
.seven-run margin' 'for <Clnoy .in ' .pitchers, lien' Schneider "of.Xa-
the first .three innings. ' vier' andRon Breeden' of Be, were

Howevell' Xavier re$ponded shelled badly. Breeden-was th~
in the-. top ,of the fourth toeut~ Ioser-andIs now 0-2 on the yeat,
the margin to 7.4~Both tea·mS'.whiie Walt Bryniarskiplcked. up
then added two runs. to their the, win in six" innings of relief.

Why IIlug"yourwinter andfoUclothes home
and then "lug" them bock wheh-you return]
Let Gr~gg~s' pick them' up I. Clean them •. Spot them •• Put
on hangers •. Put in refrigerated storage • And deliver to
,you all pressed and ready. to wear when you return in the "Fall".
Irisured'against • Fire • Theft. and above' all moths
Frigid storage is the name,

COST -"REASONABLE - AS'K US.

'i' by Steve Hochman

. The Cincinnati golf team upped
. -its "season record to 4-1-1 with
two victories and a tie in a quad- ,
rangular meet at BaH State and
a routingof Centre last Fri'day.
In the quadrangular meet,

Coach Bill Schwarberg's six
downed both Wabash and host
Ball State but had to settle for a
draw with Butler. .

The co-medalist of the meet
were Bruce' Rotte ·of UC and
Pat Jester of Ball State with
77's. Other golfers to score low
fOf\ UC were Tom Dreyer with
an '80 ind John Dunham' wit~
a 79. Pat Cunningham, and
Dave schlotman \ also part!ci-

, pated for the Red and Black on
. a snow blinded course that saw
a display of excellent g'olfing
although the scores -were high
due to the faulty weather.
The }Cats then defeated Centre

24-3 Friday afternoon under bet-
ter' weather conditions that saw CENTERS (7)
the scores drop back to normal. Jay Bachman .Soph,
ITop swin zer for the home Bear~ Vic Dunc~n!,on - .Soph,
: ·t· ., on '- . ·th.· 7'1 ',' ,.Ch'4<;kGngas· Jr.ca s was rever wrtn va . ,m~'JeTrY Momper .' Sr.
eluding an eagle and two birdies ',' Dick Neuf?rth Soph,
1 t:l' 'last th 1 1 . . Allan·Wolford Soph,on re J1S· ree 10 es. ~. Dennis Woodruff Jr.

..-: . FoHdw·ing. closely. ~as[)un. :- ,
:[ ham' -w;ith 72 '"-MarfY' "Dumbler »ClU~RTERBACKS (7)

! "'h''7-5' R'tt', 'nd'O'k' ·5'....... RonGE,lorge Soph, 0;tWit .,,:1.,< 0 ea' I~ pan~ {fdm.'l\tan~in~ :.~; ;; ..JI\ 0
'i)Nith}.~~ and,Da,~e s~hlohl1,an::&ob~Jlner ~,:'~"": ., Soph, >.: 0

i : • •••••••• ..,8" 'Th .' :' , I ",·th ~l1'ig Owens .. , ; : ;Sr.. , 1
,iWll~>f". ese scor~s a on$J':\'f1 ·Stf:tVe>:;Schweitz¢r-j.~;•.. ;.~;Soph,:<!O

'",i'90od:,'<t(lalif¥int,m:ar~s. by R'ic.k '" " Jl;qger;"~alz .....:.:.. :" ,;;\..,.{r,,) I'
j~'aut;'and ' R~h'; CCi'P1s1i -:» 'could Tom::Wemer.;,:""" ~opli.. 0

i m~a~·,a~ther':'~x~ellent se'a~ .'..·.···2H~LFB·AC,R$.{~lr?'

·t~~11i~~~€1rj;ii;:i~~g~~mlt~ki~"i~
.:,~nd Dun:na!U:wi the 7~:.~',~vel'a'g~s;;, '; pa~e. M,e~~~a-in'(de£~':$afetYJL;>Jr;...' 1::.,.fh2:: ,. '.190 .'\.
'..Rotte::witlt)7o.antlir~atfawith!~'l1~'~~a~e~~~~ •• :••.•. :.: •• ;"1;~fi~h~"~2;:;1~f!ll> ';i~·
'rrhe top.·Point ge,tiers. arei.Dun- 'j' Jerry.Scarlat~·:: ~: : : : : : : :'SoPh:. .·0 v -x., 5:0'; 170' 19'
ham .·wl.·th·,:·1·6·,f·oIl.n~lIe'.';J·~~c."lose'lubu.' "~ John. Smedle,Y , ..Sr.>.; Ie. ·~.n, ,175',.',. ;;7>2.1>.'
U '," ', .. ;vn·,!.Jl,· •. · ~ ~.4.",·., Jerry' Hendy , . S·''''.h;··· 0"> ""5'::1\0'-: '163"""":'8'.S·.·'1'1' t ".'.'0. .....". ·.th··'· .'.13" ,i'., R' , tt .'.' . lth t... . . ~ ••••••••.••• ; ..op " . Y\' ,'J.!. ' "",,:,'.1 ..C 10 m-an,fWl ' .,.' 0 e' WI ". ·C· ' ••,'

':12% and'Freyer:with ~llY2. . 'WINGBACKS (8)
- .. . . K~n Jordan ; .... ; ..... : .Soph, . O.

Tom ,Kel~ch ...........• ;~Pll~; {J
Bob KOPICR ••..••..•.•••••. Sr. 2:>
'Curt Rogel'S' Soph, ' 0
Errol Rrisby 81'.2
Royce Starks ' Sr. 1
Tim .Woodruff .. ;. .' ~Soph, 0

6·0 .
6·0
6-0
6-1
5-10 '
5-11
,6..0
6-0
6-0
6-1
6-1
. 5-11
'6·0
6-0 '
5-9
6·0
6-2
6-2

210 19,
2M 18
188 18
210 18
200, 18
200 21
197' 18 '
230 19
21'5 19'
220 19
217 20
185 .. 19
205 -20
220, 20
200 18
ZOO 20
187. 17
205 '21

Cincinnati, O.
Cincinnati, O.
Sprmgdale, O,
Wavetly, 0.'
Toledo, 0;
Woburn, Mass.
McKees Rocks, P.a.
Peabody, Mass.
Aliquippa, Pa,
Nashua, N. 'f.I •
Cincinnati, O.
Barberton,' Q.
Cincinnati, O.
Niles, O. ,
Cincinnati, O.
Cleveland, 0.,
Clncinnatl; 0.'
Johnstown, Pa.

17 Hamift~n,:O.:
18, Cincinnati; O.
'20 Nashua, N.11. '
.21 Cincinnati, O.
18 Cincinnati; 0>
17 Birmingham" O. '
'19 Hilliard, O.:

5-11
,&-2 (
6·0
5-11
'6-3
6.-0
5-11

2DO '2()
20.5 21
197 19
194 17
197 18
194 21'
198 21

GR,E·GGCLEANERS'
Clifton: and McMillan . 621-4650 >

rUE. SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you .mentally
alert with :the .same-safa.re,
fresher found .in .coffee' and
tea, Yet .NoDoz ia faster,
handier, mote reliable.-Abso-
lutely not habit-forming.

Next· timemonotQny .makes
;you ,feel'aro\Vsy··while driving,
,working: or studying, do 'as.
-millions do ••• perk up with
safe, effective NoB6ztablets:
Another,fine produehlcGrove Laboratorl8l1

OF 'C'INCINNATI
3000 C,entral Parkway 542-0700,

-/

CALL 621-57'13 4 P.M. TO 7 P.M. MO,NDAY ··FRIDAY
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Special; Education,Maior .Describes
FaciLites .For Traninq Dea/ Students

:'i

by Terry ,Carey

The room is ~ marvel of gad-
getry. The floor is carpeted, the
ceiling is of accoustical tile, a
boom type microphone is sus-
pendedfrom its center. An amp-
lifier and. turntable are off to one
side, while the cooed in the front
has another "mike" around her
neck. The occupants of the desks
are all wearing earphones. High
onthe wall are a red and a green
light.

A recording studio? No. this
is a classroom at Kennedy
School in Dayton Ohio. The co-
ed is UC senior Margaret Woe-
ber,.a Special Educ:ation major,
'who is student-teaching there.
The floor . and ceiling are de-

signed to prevent ambient or
random noises from distracting
the' young students. The micro-
- phones, amplifier-and turntable,
and: independantly regulated ear-
phones are part. of an auditory
-trainer, or group hearing aid. The
green light is connected to the
regular school bell, while the red
is 'connected .to the firebell,
The reason for 'the electronics

was explained by Miss Weeber.
'lIVery few people are' com-

pletely deaf/I, she stated. "The'
c1assification,of.'deaf applies to
one ',who cannot hear 60 decibels

- 'of sound fritensity, in the normal
speech frequencies. Yet, unless
the auditory nerve is damaged,
a person is able to. retain some
residual.heafh'~i~lt~ -is this resi.

~ dual-,:heating,; however sli~ht,
whii::hprovides 'j. base through
which at'tifidal amplification
.may restore some' degree of
hearing. .
. Why. is this true? The student
instructor explained that normal
hearing is' achieved through a

combination of two methods.
Normal lass is' sustained through
a malfunction. in the middle ear,
resulting in the inability ..of air- i

borne sound vibrations to be con-
verted into mechanical pressures
by the three ossicles, the ham-
mer, anvil, and stirrup. This im-
mobility prevents movement of
the inner ear liquids which nor-
mally activates impluses to the
auditory nerve and thus the brain.

The second type or method
of hearing'is a bone conduction
process, where vibrations are
transmitted through the skull,.
and thus bypass the inner ear.
Though this method is much less
efficient, there is usually' enough
vibration to move the inner ear
, slightly. Mechanical boosting of
. this vibration, as done by a
hearing aid, can sufficiently
stimuJate the' inner ear liquids
to actuate the auditory nerve
and register sound. Total deaf-
ness is the result of auditory
nerve damage only, and thus
is rare.
Miss Woebet then detailed some

of the techniques employed in in-
~struction of deaf children. All
instruction is based on oral ra-
ther than manual communication.
Pronunciation is demonstrated
by placing the student's fingers
.alongside, the pose, in front of
the mouth, and on the throat to
help a student feel a word as
Well as see it. The lack of pitch
control evident in the' deaf is
corrected by the instructor) hand
being placed on the throat or the
chest to show the student where
the word sounds originate .

My bigges·t problem;" Miss
.Woeber related, 'is the defian,t
subculture of .the deaf ," She
explained that they think .in

(OMIN:(i

terms of an "oralworld" and a
"deaf world.". Communication
among themselves is done
through sign language and by
reading the soundless speech of
each other. '
They' seem intolerant of the

blind Or retarded individuals or
the world. A Special Education
teacher must bridge the two
worlds, and, "provide motivation
to join the oral world before she
can begin to instruct in the 3R's.

Marshall t'o·Chair
Calendar Study
Paul Marshall, Eng. '64, was

named Saturday by University
president Walter' Langsam to
serve as chairman of the newly-
formed Committee to Study and
to Propose aSystematic Proced-
ure .for Constructing an Annual'
University-wide Calendar.
The committee's function will

be to coordinate dates and times
of the multitude of' campus ac-
tivities so as to minimize the
possibility of conflicts.
Serving onthe committee with

Marshall will be: Dr. Floyd Brew-
er, director of the Student Union;
Dean Lillian M. Johnson,' dean of
students; .ProfessorW'illiam' E.
.Restemever, chairman.. Executive
Committee of the Faculty; Mr.
Joseph Sagmaster.. director of
broadcasting; Mr. Gerald Shaw-
. han, assistant registrar; Ron Al-
lan, chairman, Student Council
Calendar. Committee; Jane .Gav-
in, president, College-Conserva-
tory 'I'riburial; Margaret Johnson,
vice-president, Senior Class; Lynn

.. Mueller, president, Student-Coun-
cil; and, Dave Ritter, president,_
Social Board.

T-.·~.O··:··'.- . '"'

. '.

I y~~ L..n;;;Y~.1

Five' ,Fr,o,m)U:(Ulnioin Staf.f T,o,Attlen,d,
. '. ,.- - ~, \

Ass' n. Of (oil,,! UniOQS Conteren&l~"
Five UC Student Union Staff

members, will' attend the fiftieth,
annual conference of the Associa-
tion 9f College Unions at Indiana
University, Aprll. 19·22.
'Delegates from the UC. Union

include. Floyd I. Brewer.. Direc-
tor of UC Union, past president
and currently chairman of the
ACU Inter-Association Commit-
tee; Raymond A. Barry, Assis-
tant Director; William J. Osborne,
Assistant Director; Wayne W.
Justham, Reservations and House
Supervisor; and Anthony J.
Scanapico, Evening and Program
Supervisor.
College Unions everywherepro

vide the students with leadership
and citizenship training exper-
iences andcontribute extensively
to the social and cultural life of
the university.
More than 550 college unions

comprise-the .membership or tl1e
International Association; Thjs'
year's conferenceIfeatures adc>~
dresses by Dr. George D. Stod-
dard" former Chancellor of New
York University; Dr. HaroJd
Saunders, Department of Anthro-
p;alogy, State University of Iowa; ,
and Dr. Chester A.. Berry, Di-
rector of the Stanford Union,
speaking on the subject: "The
Next Fifty Years in College
Unions."
President Max H. Andrews of

New York University will COil-
vene the meeting with an address
entitled, "The Dividing Line of
History."
An important conference in the

training' of 'college Union staff
members, this years program \v1UI
feature two executivve develop-
mentseminars, seven major ad-
dresses and 30 presentations of
the latest research in he field.

AVAILABLE IN CLIFTON

ABOUT 16 ACRES
~.1 ~oning:, Hillside Site

THIEMANN REALTOR
661·8800

343" CALHOUN STRE ET

HAS .A:LL YOUR

O·Ut:LIN···ES··
. .

A·N,D ALL.OTHERSUPPLIE'S

ZI:NO,"S
'.

YOU' .HAVE' 'HEARD· THE. 'RUMOR,
YOU HAVE' MOSTPROBA'BLY

LAUGHED,
BUT STILL YOU HAVE.·WONDERED.
SOMEWHERE· NEAR· THE' BEGINN'ING -~

OF, MA Y/· ..THE ,BEETLES :W'ILL,·BE<'IN
F:RON'T,:::OF ·,Z.I;NO'Sl.~ '- . .....- - .. ..



Symphon, ConductOr RudoiRh
,AnnouDCe$1965 'SeaSoD's,Plans:,

-' . - - -. .,~' -'. " "j ,

·On-CampusTheatre

Plans for the 1964-65 season/
of the Cincinnati' Symphony Or-
-chestru, Max Rudolf, music di-
rector, were announced Monday,
April 6., .

Max Rudolf wiUbegin his
seventh -ye,ar cs music dlree-
for the C inc i n nat i Sym-
phony Orchestra at the open-
ing 'of the 70th season on Oc-
tober 2 and 3 at Music Halt
Within the 20-pair subscription

series of the coming season, Mr.
. Rudolf· has, scheduled a cycle of
four concerts devoted solely to
the works of Mozart, Beethoven
and Richard Strauss.

The orchestra, through the
generosity of an anonymous
Cincinnatian has comm\issioned
Chicago composer, E a s ley
Blackwood, to write a Conrerto
for Clarinet which will be given
its' world premiere on Novem-
ber 20-21 featuring Richard
Waller as soloist •.
Ronald Ondrejka, returning for

his second season, has been
elevated to the position of As-.
sociate Conductor in recognition
of his outstanding performance
during the prolonged illness, of
Mr. Rudolf last season.
The 1965-65 season represents

the second year of a three-year
contract ,between management
and the orchestra which calls for
31 weeks of employment and
will include approximately 150

concerts.
Featured- on the subscrfpticn ,

series 'will' be\pianists, Glenn
Gould, Van·'ClibUrr'i, Gary Graff-
man, Geza Anda, Ivan Mora~
vec, Dcrv·id Bar-II Ian, Johri
Browning and sixteen Ehrling
Coloratusa, J 0 a n Sutherland

and Akeo Watnabe, guest cen-
dudors.
The colorature, Joan Sutherland

will appear in a special concert
with the orchestra on January 9,
1965, at Music Hall. Handel's
"Messiah," featuring. the Miami
University Chorus and four out-
standing vocalists will be pre-
s-ented 'as a special concert on
December 15.'
Season tickets may be renewed

from now through May 1, and the
seat exchange period will take
place from May 1 through May
15. The general sale will begin
May 18.'

Nicki Gallas" .a Senior in the
.College of Arts and Sciences, has
. won t~e important role of "Kim"
in .tbe Mummers Guild Spring
musical "Bye Bye Birdie." A The:
. ater Arts major, Nicki plans to
make the theater her career and
the. long list of theater credits
that she has amassed in her
twenty years stand her in good
stead.
Theater has been Nicki's Iife

ever since she can remember.
Her parents George and Jo Ann

'Gallas are the widely toured
dance team who currently are
dance instructors in the tri-state
area. 'Nicki says it is impossible
for her to remember the first
time she appeared on a stage, but
scrap book pictures prove that
she was performing by the age of
five. Since' that time she has con-
tinued to' study and perform.... -

For the past seven years
Nicki hes performed with the
Red Barn Theater in Saugatuck,
Michigan. Durl'ng that time she
has appeared in featured parts
in -such musicals as "Carousel,"
"Music Man," "Guys and Dolls,"
"Wonderful Town" and "Briga-
dQon." She has played dramatic
roles in "Tobacco Road," "Tea-
house of the August Moon/I,
and "Dark of the Moon~" '
This coming summer she wil~

be a featured dancer and per-
former with the' DaytohaBeach
Musicarnival, in Daytona Beach
Elorida where she will re-create
the' role of "Mazie" which she did
earlier" this year for the Mum-
mers GuiM'performance of "The
Boyfriend" on the "Showboat; ,
Although theatre '.is her first

love, Nicki has a world of other
interests 'and hobbies. A lover of
~!Uals, her ~,oM~ction"woul~ "V· • '.,... .,. W·. , 'If'·
tiVal that of .Ellie-' Mae on the IrgJUIQ ":..00 :•
~'Beverly .am Billies." Nicki also N ',', 'A Sh b
makes houser90IJl.fgr'hvo".doiS",,()}V: .t :u _ert
a i'cat, a' guinea "pi,g,:a;nU:"a"'tame~·dJ:f,\";":"fzJ1.~ ir .
f~m'ale racoon rnamed "~irn0l!.",Ed.ward Albee's' prize-winning
For the past' two 'YJ~ars she- has ' play ,"Who's,Afraid·,of Virgi-;nia
, , ' , ',.. , " .' Wdolf?" ..' opened Us one-week,

R" - t" 'C', .,·t·" Cincinnati '~,engagement on .Moil-. ,,)'~ques, 'oncer day, Aprid 131 at the Shubert
" . B.,. 8. :,i..:h.'c,'g.~,'. .O..f. fere,d::~" ' 'I'peatre.. .All evening .. perform, -

r '.; '.,-. ,', "". : ' ,ances. begin promptly -at 8 p.m.
,t ,.' and the Wednesday and Saturday

inatineesat 2 p.m, '
Nahcy Kelly a,nd Sheppard

Strudwick star in the- Evening
Company of "Virginia Woolf"
as Martha and George, a vi-
tuperative ..:har'ried couple. The
roles,arer.so -;,de,mandin,gthat
two\ofber i~tars;I';"h\:ichaele":'MY~'
-ers ·':and ·KendaU. ',CJ.ark..l'wiU.
:plaY:'fh~":I,!.at,tbe ,;mat'in'ee.;per-
for.manGes~·~,.' .... .
'l;W:hQ~~,.,.:l'\fnai4 ',.of ..:Vf~g~ia

Woolf?"~won' the "New, YOlk
. "Drama : Critics' Award ~i'~.Best
Play .of the·' 1962-63 season; cap-
ping a dramatic careen-for Mr.
Albee, who had previously won
fame off-Broadway and in Europe
for his'one~acters,' "The Zoo
.Btory," ,"The Sandbox," "The
American 'Dream" and "The
Death of.Bessie Smith;"
Tickets are' available

Union, Desk.

~ CindlRatis NEIf DelUlB
Downtown rheat",

ingenue lead
Bye Birdie/I

UC Senior Niki Gallas will
Guild's forthcoming production
at Wilson Auditorium.

month, however, she will, be in
rehearsal fo'ur times a week
working up the singing, danc-
ing, and performing aspeets of
"Kim/' ~
When asked about her ability

to carry along so many activities,
Nicki replied with a single re-
mark, "I think a person finds the
time to do the things he or she
really wants to do. These are the
things I like, so I find t!meY

been on the cheer leader squad
at UC. A part time model, dance
teacher, and choreographer, she
follows a fast and hectic pace in
the theatrical environment that
she has made for herself.
This June Nicki will graduate
from UC, andafte'r a summer
in Daytona Beach she will move
to New York to eentlnue her
th-eafre study at the Musical
,.,he~tre Academy. For the ne~t

Comedian Shelton
O'nV.C ]azzSholV I'MAGN'IFICENil"

-Time MQgQzi~

'Jae16 •"HbW'if Y oufBirdJ'Shel-
ton; (~apital's recordingstar, ..·.witll
appe~t on' U.' c. jazz Apprecia-
tion Show, April 17, 1964, at 3:20
p.m:Jack Shelton fortn,erly the
-lead trumpet with the Stan Ken-
ton- Orchestra': .He .is·. currently
appearing at'· Dic~Pik~'s ' Pent-
house hi his new role as the Jazz
Comedian,

Jack Shelton's "HoW~s Your
Bird" quote has become afam-
ous quote throughout the U.·S~
Friday, Shelton' will display his
..musleal tal.ent on'the .trumpet
a'nd will be b,8ckedby U. Co'sown .Dave Matthew's' g~ouPI
·'fea,turing Ca;tman De Lean, -
Da,ve ,Pi1ler I Herlt ,·AranoH. and
'F"ra",k Brown~ "
T:heprogram'isbeingp~ol1foted

:by' Le~>natdHerting.,UC graduate
of)96;3~ ,

Thro.ugh, our .'~ ,
Dlamorrdscope •••

~~a
~~

;,

f.lEMBER AMEHICAN
GI;;M SOCI~TY .

Newstedt's D!~mondscope makes it possible for you
to really SEE ,th~ diamond you 'are buyiag. New-
stedt's Certified. Gemologists will explain and dem-
onstrate the importance of color, cutting and clarity ..
Why' be satisfied' with less? Newstedt engagement
rings are-priced from $100. Monthly payment plan
available.

• Beds Madeand~oom~·
,Cleaned Daily .-

• 'Kitchen Privileges
TV Lounge

Leundryfecllltles
Linens and Towels
Furnished,

R~,ASONAJ3LE
For Further Information

~aIl751-'024 .fter 8:00p.m.

;,This Frlday' atternoon;: ApriL17
at 2:00·~p.m;'and Saturday .even.
ing.~pril 18, at 8:30 p.m., Ma~
Rudolf and the Cincinnati Sym
phony Orchestra. will conclude
their sixty-ninth season with ar
~j),:,request' pro g r a rn .at Musi(
Jla11. , ." '.' ... ,. '..
5<Tfte ,progr.m for. \these 'C1m,·;
c:erts i:s c~niPllsed ::Qf"worl(s re-

, ceiving;fhe~rr,eatestJnum&er ,~f
, "t(!S "ina,n -1'BM.,'Audi~l1cce.pO'"
t81Cen. ,at. the 'co~er-ts,on"Dec.
't1."nd ':28. ,~, i' ~ ",

'>Winriers of ,:uds ,POpld~l':'baUo1
willchwillbe' presented Apri
11 and 18 are <Mozart's' EinE
Kleine ':r.iac4tMusik; Beethoven':
FjfthSympIlQiiy; .the'F:irst and.Fi
D:~11Choruses 'of the ""St.,'Matthev
passio~P':bY'Bach,. featuringthi
M~ytestiv'al; Gh:orus; ~~~odin.'l
Polovtsian- Dances 'and Tchaikov
-sky'§ 'is12 ,Overture.
<. ,Tickets. ,mar, beobtalnedattht
,'Qlligil: jDesk '".
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aCM'News "B'· di ,, ,'Ir ··Ie Cast Announced
'Take ·Her--She's Mine' This Saturday Over fifty DC students have

been assigned parts inthe forth-
coming Mummers Guild produc-
tion, of the musical comedy, "Bye
Bye Birdie." Performance dates'

, 'are set for May 7; 8 and 9 in the
Wilson Auditorium.

Carrying the female leads will
be Nick( Gallas in the role of
IlKim,1I and Linda Mahrt in the
roles .of "Rosie." Lee Roy
Reams has the' role of Albert,
and Mark Ammo'ns will play
Hugo. Marcia Lewis wm play
the role of Mae' Petersin and
Clair Theiss the role of the
mother. The parts 'of 'Conrad
Birdie and the father are still
being cast.
The e ne r get i c teenagers

inc l u d e Ken Smith, War-
ren Trickey, Bill Staker, Joe
Degenova, Jack Boulton,' Ken
Stevens, Larry Soldaty, Buzz
Slavin, Aaron Barr, Fred Arnold,
Farrell /'Mathes, Holly Schink,
Bonnie Heimann, Mad eli n e
Smothers, Charlene Harrison, Sal-

RESTAURANT

, Jy Campbell, Carolyn Poll, Nancy
Koch, 'Barbara Elam, Carol TQb':'
in and Barbara Howes. 'Phose
playing elder parts and perform-
ing such songs' as "Kids" an(l
"All American Boy" include Eu-
gene Enders, Bert Workum, Bill
Sommers, Steve Schaeffer, Jim
Ante, Tom O'Neill, Jay Yarrnove,
Paul Jones, Bill Dickenson, Carol
McCampbell, Pat Hanna, Naney :
Sansotta, Maribeth Geiser, .and
Rita Ramundo. .

,Drama' DepartmentStudents 'of .:
the' UC, College Conservatory ef
Music will present the rollicking
Broadway comedY,"Take Her,
She's Mine" Saturday,April 18
at 8:30 p.m. in theOonservatory's

. -Concert Hall.
. The play, directed by Miss Eva
Parnell, is a two-act comedy
about what happens when girls
go off to college ,and leave
d'addy behind. It scored a tre-
mendous success in its Broad-
way production and has since
been made into a movie.
This fresh and interesting pro-

duction of the play is being pro-
duced by Wilfred Engelman, Di-
rector of the Opera Workshop.
Frank Fahringer of the Radio-TV
Department is designing the sets.
Thee cast includes Jo Lewin in

the leading role of Frank Mich-
aelson, Becky Gnatt as Anne
Michaelhon, Maridyn Petering in
the leading ingenue role as Molly
Michaelson, and Bonny Dyer - as
Liz, her younger sister.

Others in the cast include Don
$peer, Roge,r Flagler, Marianne
Kerchner, Mary Dopp, Pete
Berkobeln, Don' Litwin, ,Marvin
MariaHat,ChetLishawa, Tony
Reissig and George :Farres~
The production is open to the

public.

Hawaiian Gardens
DANCING THURS. THRU SUNDAY
Music by that sophlstteated group

* THE SWINGING ROCKS
Tops for Standards, Rhythm and

Blues, and Rock

•. HAROLD
Popular Pia'no and Vocal Talent

•. RUBY
No.1 Vocalist in Cincinnati, who

can really belt a tune
6289 GlENWAY

Opposite Shillito's Western Woods

Pictured above is Marilyn Petering, in 'Take Her. She's Mine" to
be presented at theCCM Concert Hall April 18 at 8:30 p.m, The play
will be directed by Eva Parnell.

201 "'West
McMillan
421-9331

1715 Reading
Road

761·2116

LEN-HARDT'S

'Young Friends' Planning
More Playhouse Successes

Central European and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TAR,TS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-E'ND

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30
_~ 112BLOCK FROM· CAMPUS

fared to present special Sunday·
plays. for the' You;ng Friends at
a, futu.redahr. Watch the, NR
for. further information.

Three· ..GI'ee·;CI·ubs
Pres'ent ,Concert'
"I'hecornbined gleeclubsof the'
University of 'Cin(jjnnati~~'Xavier
University, ~t1d-;Our.La<ly.of9in~
iinrrati 'w'!H,prese!it "a-;cuhcel·to~
;uriday,-Aprif 19'~l3·:00 ·P:Ul .• i~
JGls "WilsO'h;rAudito'riUlu.' . ..'.._"l.
Tb.eprpgra~·wfIr:bEi'~aNided so

:hat..~~~h·' glee-clUb .. wH!,have.,
:'Nenty ,miIIute:s'W"Si~g ,US ·fav:
,!-i te :selectiou$:' ,The,:progoram.will
)()Uctude'.·with;Jhb,:sfnging ....o{· ·the
lin 1" .materofeach"ct>U~~~rep-,
'esente(j}" '. .' .

~i- :' t .' _", .,'" I. ':...;_ .'

'.~. 'lar~~crowd'is :hgpeq>:forso
:hat .the..i.concert' will 'O£fo;me. an
mnua! _~,yentdn Cincinnati. ..
,The concert.i-sponsorad. by all
.he gleeelubs is free mid 'open to
L _ ',_ - t_ -'I ~ ;~_ ',- \. ~ --.,;.---... ...•.•

';:N'()W,·SHOW1"N~G!·'At Tlie
:'EISQUIRE,'anCl"iHYDE 'PARK

"Responsive" is the best term
:0 apply to the nearly-packed
louse of college students, who at,
ended thevspecial. performance
~ivert· for YoungFriends 'OfThE
~rts of "Arms. and the Man"b~
;haw,at. th~ ·playhouse -IastSun.
lay evening.
Thi$trialp~rf()rll1a,nce:was of·
fer,d. :to.$tu~entli" ,of six ~rl,a
coneges for':i'ecfuce:crr~f~s-and'
was, followed by'· a 'c~ffE!& hQur
for.$tud;en.s,~n,d ca.ston· st~ge.
• l)ue,·to,th~'5ucC:ess of t.his per-
fornianc~tJhe·Pla Yb'lJ$e:~'h·a5.oF,
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Natlt Art·Education Ass' n
, .

Installs New Officers
Officers of the new UC student

chapter of the National Art Edu-
cation Association have been- in-
stalled by Dr.' Harold R. Rice,
dean of UC's College of Design;
Architecture, and Art. '
"T1hey are: Sandra Sloan,

- president; Lynn-Kohl, v-ice pres- -
dent; Diane Carey, treasurer;

,-and Margo Ne'el, secretary. -
The UC .student chapter is

affiliated with the Western Arts
Association, regional organiza-
tion of the NAE:A. Dr. Rice is a
national council member of "the
NAEA.-
-Dr. Carter V.Good, dean of

lJC;s Coli1e:ge' of Edilcation and
llF!om~ Economics,- welcomed the
new members. Mrs. Wilma-H.
DeCamp, UC associate professor
of art, is chapter adviser.

, '* * *
'-, An exhibit of graphic arts.-by
Leonard Baskin, internationally
known contemporary, American
artist, is on' public display-through

April 25 in the University of Cin-
cinnati's Alms Memorial Bldg,
gallery, Clifton : and University
-avenues.

{-,

Exhibition hours are 9 a.m.-
9 p.m. Monday through Friday
and 9 a.m.-l p.m. Saturday. The
local display is sponsored by, the,
DC College of Design, Architec-
ture,' and Art.

* ~~ *
Robert McNeasky, .Instructor

in Art, has been commissioned to
do a wornans' 'gloved hand, 45,
inches high, fi9m clay, which is
then-to be cast ip plaster for re-
production by. th~ For~ica Com-
pany in plastic. The reproductions
willbedisplayed at-the New York
World's Fair and also-will be na-
tionally distributed, advertising
formict-produets, Mr.~ McNesky
has also been commissioned' to
carve a woman's head, four by
six feet, from wood. for the- Gen-
eral Electric Pavilion at the New

J. Norton Develops
Eye Cancer Detector
John Norton, E. E. '64, has de-

veloped a new and much needed
device for the detection of cancer
hf the eye;
i He described the system now
in use at General Hospital for
this test ,~,as follows: Since all
malignancies have a great affinity
for phosphorus, it is injected into
the vein of thc ipatient tested.

~

: DC Coldege-Conservatoryof Mu-
-sic's globe-trotting LaSalle String
Quartet"will embark April 18 and
May 10 on two separate United
States tours. -:

Quartet members Walter Lev-
, in and Henry Meyer, violinists"
Peter Kamnitzer, violist, and
Jack Kirstein, cellist, recently
returned from their __seventh
internation,al tour which .includ-
ed -lsrael, Greece, Bulgaria,an.d
Poland. It was, in fact, the first'
Arne'rican string quartet ever
to perform in Bulgaria.
After its final CCM concert of

the .current season at 8:30 p.m.
April 14, in theCCM Concert
Hall: Oak Street and Burnet Ave-
nue, the LaSalle ensemble will
give five concerts during the week
of 'Aprill 19 in the East. _
On the tour .are: Institute of

Contemporary Art in Boston; Civ-
. ic ,Music Association in Oak
Ridge, Tenn.; Chamber Music
~Seri~s at Yale, University, New
Haven, Conn.; York; Pa., College;
andlthe University _'of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia. -,
The week of May 10-16 the

Qu'artet wilL perform on the West
Coast at severalCa1ifornia insti-
tutions.

TAD'S ·STEAKS
Feurfh-Street

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes- - Garlic French RoU

Chef Sal~d_Bowl,Roquefort Dressing
I'

All for $1.19
Open 'til 10 p.m, Daily 'Til Midnight Saturday

Thursday, April 16, 1964

H~'Oswal·d' 5
Speak HereTo

Students for Constitutional
Freedoms will .present Mr. Mark
Lane, New York attorney and
counsel for Lee Harvey Oswald,
at 12:30, Tuesday, April ,21st, in
Annie Laws Auditorium. Mr. Lane
wjll discuss the Oswald case.
Mr. Mark Lane is a former

New York State Assemblyman
-and wrote a "legal brief'" on , the

* * 2'," " Oswald case that was printed in
Professors James Alexander the National Guardian on Dec.

and Josephl3.aIlay attended the 19, 1963. -Mr. Lane was retained
annual national meeting of. Inc by Mrs. -Marguerite Oswald on
dustrial Design Educatiori iAsso- Jan. 14, 19,64, to represent her
ciation ..at North Carolina State, slain son before the Warren Com-
Raleigh, AprjlS and 4. ,UCjs one, mission. Since then Mr. Lane
,of ~nine Industrial Design schools _ has' been investigating the Os-
in the country invited.i.toishow wald case and conducting speak-
examples of student work at this.i; Ing.tours to present the informa-
meeting. Professor Alexander is tion he has gathered 'and to give
a past president of the , orgariiza- his .viewscas to why he believes
tion. ' that Lee Harvey Oswald' is inno-

cent.

York World's Fair.

Sk~,~te::o~~ ;.L~n:~ad~~~( s:
fessor of Advertising. Design,
was accepted by the American
Wafercolor- Society's 97th An-
nual Exhibition in New York,
held during the -first' half -ef
April. -

D. .Horris Wi,ns
Alcoa Contest

The 'Aluminum Company , ,of
America 'recently' announced. the
winners, of its student packaging
design competition aponsored for
industrial 'design' juniors, acne:
Dale Harris,DAA-'65,received
top honors with his triple aerosol
dispenser, which he uniquely
adapted to the, impact extrusion
process. He will be" presented
with a plaque at the, national
packaging show .in New York,
April 20.
Harry Kakel's (bAA' '65) foil

package and Dave Rote's (DAA
, !65) sterile bandaging' kit" were
first and second runners 4P." All
three 'winners' will. receive vpub-
Iicity in nationalpackaging jour-
nais lnthe, coming--months. DC
wa.s'" one" of'" twq:' pilot schools
enos-en 'for <this '$roJecf,' which
was Alcoa's' first venture.rinto
student packaging competition.

'ROTC, T0" Honor
UC Deans Apr. 16
DC deans will be honored at

the annual UC Reserve Officers'
Training- Corps dean's review at
1 p.m. Thursday in the- campus
Armory- Fieldhouse.
. Both UC -Army and Air Force
ROTC cadets and their com-
bined band will participate.
Awards will be presented to
cadets in recogniticm of leader-
ship and academic achievement.
Making the presentations will be

Col. Myron A~ Funk" UC 'pro-'
fessor of military science;-· Lt.
Col. Stanley J. Weichert, UC pro-
fessor of air science; and DC
deans.

Me'gged Speaks
At English Club
"Israeli drama is now begin-

ning to be' recognized.iwith the
other 'outstanding drama of 'the
times-in the world." said Mr.
Aharon Megged, I s rae I i play- -
wright, novelist and short story
writer, to the English Club last-
week.. -
New immigrants started Israel

en the "road '!,O drama with a
classic 'style using Biblical stories
and .characters, Megged contin-
ued: "From this, niave _romantic
drama developed. The drama us-
ually deals with a type ofchnr-
aeter.rproblem.rand setting which
could be found anywhere in the
world.
American's, 'as, well as- drama

of C many other ~na tionalities are
well presented in Israel. Despite
the previous. opposition, drama
is now very well accepted by
all the 'classes.
Mr. Megged's plays -have, been

translated into English, French,
Spanish, and German' and have
been produced internationally.

BOOKS
, Visit The Salvation

Th rift Store
2250 Park Ave., Norwo-od
100's OF BOOKS

E'NCYCLOPE£:>IAS "
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FICTION

,~'Where You Save and
Help Others"

Forest Heis Ron Retzler

About an hour later, a small -gei-
ger counter is' used to probe the
eye of the patient. This counts up
approximately the radioactive
particles in a given segment of
the- subject'seye.
On ~this evidence the doctor

must make an arbitrary decision
about the presence of a malig-
nancy.

, "," '" ,.' ".,"'" " , ,Thesystem develo,pedby JohnteM~QUdQrt~",,~,)t~f~7t;::i:t~n1;lt;
:- - ," wh-ich does a much better ,iobTo -Tour' -U-S ,of,counti.ng for th~.~odO~ and
, "., _ such arbitrary decisions, .~

I A -I M In technic-al terms, it has a,11'prl I oy higher energy resolution than the
geiger counter,
_,"This detector, which is about
the size of your little finger, and
costs about $700, can be thought
of by the layman as similar to a
transistor," John said.
John's thesis involved two- . \

problems: first, the selection
of -the right, kind of radiation
detector fr~m thesenew on the
market; and secondly, the selec-
tion of,' an ~appropriate circuit
design from' the technical pub-
'Iicati(ms of the Institute of
Electrical and Electronics E-n-
gineers.
The system developed by John,

which was financed and suggested
by General Hospital consists of
the -detector, a-pre-amplifier,' a
main - amplifier and' a .scalar
counter (the type of counter used
in pinball machines). '
When it'is finished, it wiB, be

possible to 'pack it- in a suitcase
and transport it from "hospital to
hospital.
Although John's thesis was due

at. the end of-Iast quarter- and: he
was forced to turn it in unfinish-
cause he feels that' he is "moral-
lycommitted" ~ to General Hos-
pital. '

FOREST HEIS
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

Sop-hos, Phi Eta Sigma
Bus. Ad. Tribunal

Varsity Football, 3.6 accum.

RON RETZLER
BUS. AD. TRIB:UNAL

Treas. Bus. Ad. Tribunal
Men's Advisory-I.F.C.

2.8 accum.

Jim Schwab'

JIMSCH-wAB
SENIOR CLASS. PRESIDENT

President Cincinnatus'
I Metro, Sophos. Men's
Advisory, 3.5 accum.

GEORGE DOUGLAS
BUS. AD. TRIBUNAL

Phi Eta Sigma
Member At Large

3.6 accum.

Counsel
Aprilt2

It appears almost certain that
Frank <Wilkinson, alleged - Com-
munist and outspoken critic of
the House Uri-American Activities
Committee may be invited to UC
again. According to a spokesman
for the Students for Constitution-
al Freedom, the group is arrang-
ing a speaking engagement for
Wilkinson to be held later this
month. He will speak on civil
rights issues.

YEOLDE

Excellent~ Fo'od
end Beverages'

SHIP'LEY'S

:~:::
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,UC Debetors
E'n(l· Seeson UC QhThe Air

1, -..••

WGUC·FM -', '9Q.9Meg.
The De 'Debate Team will wind

up its season Friday .and Satur-
day in the Robert S.· Marx Na-
tionalInvltational Debate Tourna-
mentvat the 'Sheraton Gibson
Hotel, Cincinnati.
!fhe tournament is sponsored

, by Xavier University and, accord-
ing to Dr. R.', Verderber, UC's
debate .coach; .some of the top
teams in"thecountry will partici-
pate. l}Cwill be represented.iby
Ruth Hirschberger A&S '66 and
Jo,'Ann ..Schmidt, A&S '65: The
topic' Will 'be:' "Resolved, that the
fede~al.government 's~ouldguar~
~ntee~an 'oPll.ortuni ty~·fer. .higher
edu~~tionto, all, qualified: high
school' graduates." .. ,
Miss -Hirschberger and ....Miss

.\ Scb~4t; '(who last week debated
. at> 'VesfVirginia, ..U.., .have ••.coin-
, piIeu a l7 :and i4 won-lost-record
tb:.is",,S,ea,son..

Thursday, Apr. i~l ..p.m., Opera:
The Fairy Queen, Purcell; Bastien
and Bastienne, Mozard; 4 p.m., Foot-
hill Fables; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30:
p.m., Half-Hour Theater; 6 p.rn., Din-
ner Concert; 7 p.m.,. From the Cam-
pus; 7:15' p.m., Washington Report;
7:30 p.m., Readers' Almanac; 8 p.m.,
Opera: See 1 p.m,
Friday, Apr •.. 17-1 p.m., Shakespeare
Festival: King Lear; 4 p.m., French
Masterworks;' 4:30 p.rn., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.m., Ways of Mankind; 6 p.m., Din-
ner Concert; 7 p.m., UC Sports; 7:15
p.m., European Review; 7:30 p.m., Re-
cital" (College-Conservatory); 8 p.m.,
Shakespeare Festival: See 1 p.m,
Saturday, Apr. 18-1 p.m., Matinee
Med~ey; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Hen-
ry Wood Promenade Concert--Mozart, _
Handel, Ravel, Donizetti and Smetana;
Gershwin; Howard Hanson; 4 p.m.,
Sounds of- Science; 4:1.5 p.m., BBC

" Baokgroundersj 4:30 p.m., Ereneh Na-
ti:onalOrchestra; 5:30 p.m., Belgium
TOday; ,5:45' .p:m., College .Authors;
6 P,m., Dinner Concerts; 7 P.m., DC
Jazz Notes; 7:30 p.rn., BHG Drama;
8:30. p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,
Sunday, Apr. 19-12:30 p.m., Matmee
Medley; 1 p.m., EmancipationCent'en-

. nial; 2. p.m., Cincinnati Symphouy
Orehe~h:·a:· Bach,Gen Parchman," Co:-
relli, Alvin Etler, Ber.lioz; 4 p.m., ,
Talking of Music; 4:30 p.rn., Mwsic
from Germany; 5 p.m., UN Report;
5:15 p.m., Transatlantic Profile; 5:30
p.m., Masterworks: Bernard Rogers,
Chopin, Britten, Respighl,: Borodm,
Monday, Apr. 20-1 .p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p..m., Masterworks: Tar.
tini, Haydn,) Mendelssohn, Debussy, ,
Scrtabin, Prokofiev, Straus; 4 p.m.,
The Reader; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.m., Georgetown Forum; 6 p.m., Dtn- ,
ner Concert; 7 p.m., Germany Today;
7:15 p.m., BBC World Report; 7:30
p.m., Library Previews; 8:30 p.mi,
MasterwOTks: See 1:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Apr. 21-1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 . p.m., Masterworks: La )
Salle' Quarte,t - Haydn, Zemlinsky,
Brahms; Roussel; Charpentier; Proft9..
fiev; Liszt; 4 p.m., Dateline London;
4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., ~g.
endary Pianists; 6 p.m., Dinner C.on-

. cent; 7 p.m" From the Campus; 1:30
p.m., Symphony Comment; 8 p.m.,
French in the' Air; 8:15 p.m., Medical
Journal; 8:30 p.m.; 'Masterwork!>: ,.,
1:30 p.m. '

; Conservatory iS~udents Don Speer' a~ Marianne Ke.rchner in a
comic sc~nef~omthe;:rotlicking II,Tak~Her--She's Mine'.'to b,pre·
~e;"'~\bythe ,CCM,D:rama,DepaFtrn,entSaturday, April 18 at ,Concert
Hall. .•

,

Guidon· Taps l3 .Pledges ATTE.NTION MUSIC STUDENTS
We carryall music material including ev~ry make of

band and orchestra instruments.
RAYLAMMERS MUSIC

610 Wal,nutSt.
'OhYea, Guitar and Banio also.

In November, 1963, at their
convention' in Phiiadeilphia, the
Natioliab Society'of-Scabbard 'and
Blade recognized Guidon<as-their
national.' auxiliary. Company .E
of. Guidon, the Juniori.women's
. honor' .o·rganization at. the.Univer-
sity. of Cincinnati.wasdesignated
as 'one. of five charter-members
(~f:thisauxiliary; along with North
. Dakota State University, Univer-
siWof South Dakota..South Dako-
ta .State. University, and the Uni-
versity of Illinois.
Although progress has been

made in the organization of the,
National Society of Guidon, there
is still much. to be done. This
werk-will be left in the capable
hands of the following outstand-
ing Sophomore'wonien tapped for
m~Wbeq;'bip. in.Guidon on ;April
7,1964:
Thosec~,tapp~dfor membership

are as follows:
Tomasina ~'e~rns:\(Univer~,jtyof

Kentucky freshman year) Fresh-
man i J)~rl1} President; ...Student
UnionBoard; A.W.S.; Dorm Coun-
cil; (UC) Social' fraternity Pledge
Class President; Junior "Pan-
h€llleiiic.
;Karen, Butz: Social fraternity

Pledge Class President, Honor
Piedge Award, Deputy Treasurer,
Soph. Slate Representative; Alpha
Lambda Delta; Junior Panhellenic,.
SociaIChrm.; Cincinnatus; AWS;
YWCA', Freshman .Conference
Publicity Co-Chairman; Junior
Panhellenic Advisor.
Doris Fey: social fraternity,

Pledge, President, Rush Aide,
AI!pha, Lambda Delta; Sophos
CQurt;Junior Panhellenic: AWS.
Da.coratio,ns Chrm.; Homeeoming
Dance Committee; .Junior Advi-
ser; Sophomore Project; Student
Government Committee. .
:Jane Herslev: .aocialfraternity,

Scholarship Committee, .Courtesy
Chairmen; YW·CA,Newsletter re-
p(j):-ter,FreshmanConference Re-
creation Comrn.; Greek Week
GamesComm.; .Alpha Lambda
DeUa;Soph. Mum. Sale, ..Packag-
in~ Comm.; Freshman Kick-off

Dinner,Ticket Comm.; Student Comm.t .Btudent- Council Special
CouhcilElec.tiorts Comm.; Home- ·Programscomm.
coming Parade &>mm>i ·WAA. . Susa''''Sicking:.·social'fra!ernity,
Carol Horton: social fraternity, Pled'*c' CI~SS ..President,' Float

Ass't House Manager,' Pa.nlielleniC Dbrm'.;: •.....Newman ...., Olub; Spkit
Rep.;Allpha Lambda Delta; $tu~ ClubjJunior Adviser; WUS"SoIici-
dent Council Foreign Students' tations Comm.; .Soph.: Mum Sale,
Comm.; Greek Week Convoca- Distribution" C()~;m.;· Stud e n t
tio~s Comm.; YWCA,Membership Council Evaluation ComJ?1.;G.G.G.
Comm.; .Freshman .: Conference .' .B.(lr~araStewarh. socIal.frater-
Program Comm., Freshman Camp nity, YWCA,.·Sophomore Council;
Counselor; Junior Adviser; WUS 'WAA;:D.A.A. Tribunal,Treasur-
Auction Comm, er; 'Soph.. !\fUpl Sale.iPackaging
Linda Knosp: social jraternity, Chrm.; Memprial iDorrn Cabinet;

Pledge Project Chrm., Retreat ,AWS, Residence Hall Comm., Sec-
Chrm.j Freshman Project, .Co- -retarv. Spirit Club;' Common
ordination .Co-Chrm.; Freshman Calendar Comm:of Student Coun-
Conference, Program Chrm.; eil.· , ,
YWCA So ph 0 m 0 r e Council; Da.rlynne·'Theiss: so~ialfraterl.
Freshman Camp Counselor; Kam- nity'. Standards Board;. YWG~i '
pus King, Decorations Comm.; ~tu. SOPh. Council, ·Soph. Conferenc,e
dent Council Comm. on':ForeIgn .Ass't W6r:k~hop' Chrrn.;" Alpha
Students; stu den t vDlrectesy; Lambda Delta .Secreta~y; Unton.:
Homecoming Dance Comm.; Soph- Public ReIatioAs.Co'mw:".K~mpu~
omore Conference, Frog ram King Decoration com~·.;' Gre~k
Comm. ". . . ,".... Week ,Sc.holarspip "B~~}lF'~q.rf
Mary Lou Maddux:·' SOCIalIra- Comm.: Union Program .counCIl;

ternity, Pledge Class Treasurer, Union' "Social Board Rep.; JUnior,
Co-Chrrn. Pledge Project, Chap- Adviser; II 0 m e c.o ming Queen
lain, Cultural Chrm.; Alpha Comm.; Student Directory; .Soph.
.Lambda Delta; News . Record, Mum Sale' Packaging Co-Chrm.;
Assistant Circulation Manager; St u d ·en't Council Evaluations
Co-Ep Club, Treasurer; Bearkit- Comm.'· ,
ten; Metro Talent. Show; ~.G:G. Kathy Weaver: social, frater-
Central Comm.; SIgma ,~hI Ep- nity; Modern Dance Club, Pup~
silon "Queen of Hearts; New- Iicity Chrm.; AWS Rep.fro~
man Club. . . D.A.A.; Junior Adviser; Memorial
Judith Paulson:' social frater- Dorm Secretary; .Homecoming

nity, Float Chrm.j Soph. Rep. to Parade Comm.; Art Education
Scholl a r sh ip Comm.; YWCA; Rep
Beaux Arts Ball; D.A.A. Tribunal, ' Molly Beth Why.te: Theatre
Secretary; Chairman of Freshman Workshop; CCM Spring Formal
Elections, Chairman of Collegiate, Decorations Comm. and Chrm.
Day; Alpha Lambda Delta, Presi- Soph.. year., Children's Dramatics
_dent;·Homecoming·Parade,<;omm.; Teacher; CCM Christmas Formal
WUS Publicity Comm.;General Decorations Chrm.; Student Union
Motors Scholarship. Cultural Comm., Chrm.of GCM
Anne Scbroeder: social' 'frater- programs on' Campus; Miss Cin-

nity, Pledge OlassTreasurer; cinnati 1963-64.
YWCA~ Secretary of . Freshman .
Conference, Co-Chrm, 'Eyaluatiop.
Comrn.,YNewsletter Staff; Fresh-
man Project, PublicityComm.;
Soph: .Mum Sale, Packaging
Comm.; Greek Week Secretary;
WUS Auction; 'Co-C;hrm.; ....AWS
Chaplain; .Homecoming Publicity

•. 241·020t

ESQUIRE- BARBER SHOP"
You Specify, 'We Satisfy. In
Princeton, Ivy League,' Flat"
Tops endAny Other Modern

or Regular Hair Style
228 W. McMilla'n St. Cincinnati 19

Phone 621·5060 - Mon.• Fri. 8-6 - SilIt.8·5

ATTENT'IClN
4 ""1' ..~.-" ,"" ..,' ~ _ • ..' St ~

KiE'NLTUCI,{YSllU:'D~E?N"TS
We Carry the 'Compi~ti Line ..ot'. . ';

"DIETZ·GEN Drafti ng.1 nstruments "and Supplies

Come in and see our,' dispkfy today;

,Madiso'nOffice 'Supplies, Inc.
531 MADISONAVE., COVINGTON,KY.

PHONE 431·1479

QU;A.LITY\
iDI.AM:ONDS

Visit Your

let Our Expert
Diamond Technicians
Explain and Show
the Differences in
Diamond Value
Relative to-

• Color

'. Cut
• Clarfty
• CC!.~atWeig~t

Ach Tu.ng! - .;.A~Rare Find
PORSCHE speedster, amaze your friends,
New t~p - Racing red "."".",." ..

F'or The Ec,o,nomy Minded
-454Ei. ,~pring Grove Ave.
Phon~: ····541·2900

VOLKSWAGEN, Sky Blue, radio, heater, seat belts, white
walls, 30 m.p.g " , .. ".,'"" '.. ,., ,$1395'

Diamond Cutters ... Precious
Jewelry Manufacturers ... Salesroom
and Fa,.tory ... 114 W. Sixth St.

.--~-,-
CARRY·OUT SERVICE TOOl

Phone: 281.4717
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Engineer"g,Honor,ar·y. phi Tau's..Aid Hemophilia Foundation'.
I. ,·.',/··..·t· '.. t . 2'7 A'" ·1 '•.--...11. ' ....• A. d~ive....!o.r. l~e ..Na ..t..i.on.al H~.mo,- 71 .Pints of blood is $1775.00 .(the impossible to re.p..ax :;YI.·,t~~~~~;p~.·.e. ~-'n.,·1 .....la ,es 'prl :"1·'1 Wnha: .F~ll~cl~:IQ~.,. ?as.t O"Fn~ay, ~l.!rrep.t price of blood.per pint ment of blood. .: . ''''i;~
. -, '." . . , ~ . ,." was PhI Kappa Taus Pledge Help IS~$25.00) The blood WIll be do- C t"! thi fi . t ."

" '.; " . . Week Program. The project re- .' . ommen Illg~n IS, Ir,s> un·
T,he ~h~,~:.rJ3e1a chapte~ ?~ !au . OhIO Beta w~lcomes the follow: placed the <'''hazing'' of potential nated through the University of - dertaking in their beh~lf,':,David

Beta Bl,c~ntlucted th_e IllitIab0!l ing new undergra>du~te members .. new memberarocurring in pre- Cincinnati Blo 0 d Transfusion Van Harlingen, President of The
of. the sprmg pledge class Apnl Jerry Art~, James Barrowman, vious years. - Service for the benefit of the Southwestern, Ohio Chapter of the
11, III the Veronese Room of th~~c,;J=?fl~Il?~rWICk, qhar~es Bell, :pel)- ., ,... .' '. """.""_ ' - ,'. . ' National Hemophiliac Foundation
Hotel Alms. ";-, nrs Bnscoe;' Thomas Comerfield, .Tl1e ple?ges made posters, dIS Sountwestern OhIO Chapter of the id "'VI d f 1 thi 0"' th

.' .,., .• 'j ',.' - __. " ' 'tnbuted literature, asked people N' 1 h'l' '. . sal , ,~le won er u - Ill/:>., ~seTau Beta PI a nationalvengi- David.Drott.j Murray Frye, Terry . , ' '. . ' ationa Hemop 1 ia Fo.undatIon. young men and women are doing
" .,., .. ibei h' 1,' H' '. R for blood '. set up a display WIll- The Chs 't . t 'II th

r neering honor society was found- Gamber, MIC ae,<·. ames, . coger .' . -. rr>: " , e., ap er, m urn, WI use e is so unusual and so beneficial
;, ". ,.,' 'H' 'k', H' ·H 'It' J , L' g' .- dow outside the. grill, set up. an blood credits f . t f t bl d . 1. •ed III 1885 to confer honor upon .' aw s, arry , 0 , ames u m. .~. .." or rans er 0 00 that I hope It receives the recog-

.. ..'. b ' hl Ch 1 L L " P t information booth outside the transfusion debts owedib . ...those who exhibit distinzuished u, ar es yons, oms a - . y VIC- nition It deserves The blood they
I. . 0 . d .h d h I' R' h grill and donated blood and are ti f h h'l'" .'scholarship and exemplary char- terson, Ronal Roe arne, IC - .' o. ' ims 0 emop 1 ia. donate today may save a life to-"'. d Rh t D' 1 S h id going to distribute over 1000 can- ..., . . .acter as undergraduates m. en- ar 0 on, ame, c nei er,_ . t . 11 rt°. t' f th Often one victim . of this blood morrow All the money. in the

.' • o' '. L' S'h'G' , d Simons ,. IS ers a ..over I.:Imcmna 1 or e'l tti d fi .' . , -'gmeermg or outstanding attain- arry- ruman, . I.ra.r '. 1 "C"·, ;.', .'ti Ch t f th N' C 0 mg e ICIe.ncy WIll use as 'world cannot stop the bleed of a" . . " D 1'1 S" ith, Th" ,', S" mcmna 1 ap er 0 e a- .ment as alumni in the field. of ,arre ,mI , . ornas Pflnger,. 'f 1 HIT F d ti many as 100 or more ipints of hemophiliac - only blood can. To
engineering. The Ohio Beta Chap- William Talbott, Kenneth Velten, rona emop 11 ia oun a IOn. blood to stop one incidence of replace only a few units of blood

: ter was founded on theU.C. Gary Vollbracht, Antho!~.y yon , In the 'final count released by bleeding. One former patient, for is sometimes a task, to replace
, campus in 1915. " . Von Holle, and Paul Whitacre.' 'George Geisen, Head of the Uni- example, owes the University of hundreds isa fanstastic respon-

To be eligible for membership Initiated as faculty members versity of Cincinnati Transfusion CincillriCl;ti,B 1 oo d Transfusion sibility. Anyone who understands
in Tau Bet Pi, an undergraduate were: Robert J. Fopma, Associate Service, over lOQ people showed Service, approximately 400 units the problem has. some concept of
must be in the upper eighth of Prof. of' Mathematics, U,c,.' and np to donate their blood. Out of at-present. Other patients owe as tile depth of our gratitude to The
the juriior class or upper fifth of Jacob H, ".Sarver, Prof. of Engi- these 71 were eligible to give manY,as68.to)uQ1"e than too units Phil iKappa Tau Fraternity for
the' senior class, neering Graphics, U.C. blood. The monetary value of the and ,these debts are practically leading this effort.

SOLD OUT

DUBOIS
BOOK
STORE

])ullOIS
BOOK
STOllE

Yes, we' sold clrnost all of our Spring .Quorter textbooks

However, we have replenished .our supply on certain -titles. If

you .ore still in need of a t,extl please stop in and check. If we

don't have i( w~ shall obtoinIt foryou 'as quickly as-possible.

Once again we thank .you .for YOJH patro~age both during
~

. the rush and th rouqhout the yea r .

Clis Jennelle (U;C. '61-)

~

I(~HARcD·1'·S'::"T-R'AD,I·J'I'ONA L".SHO,p
I

W'HERE CLIFTO~ 6- McMILLAN MEET

PRE(SEN'TS

- "CAMPUS, JAZZ"
FEATURI,NG

'TM)E..:DEE.,JF./E1LICETRrOic&
• '.. ,<,. '-'- 'i¥:',,-.~~ -'•••., .~>....'.i ""_ ' ~,. • ~ ~ - ' ,("-

, ·:"':·,TY,:WI;LlIAMs· BR\OADCASTI:,N,G·
'DIRECT' FROM· RICHAR/D'S

OVE'RWfNOP
'11:0,0 A.M. j'TIL 1:00 P.M.

SA'T~ 18 APRI!L,.,1964
THE DEE 'FELICE T,RIO

WITH FRANK VINCENT ON PIANO,
LEE TUCKER ON BASS, AND DEE

FELtCE ON DRU'MS

BICHIlBD?SMEN'S'· CL,flTIIING


